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Significance of Canada"s Fire Waste
of Address of Domînion Fire CommlàsiOn6r, Mr. J. portant questions of protecting property and lives from de-

Grove Smith, Before the Business Men of Vancouver struction by fire, and of increasing the efficiency of the bu-

at the Rotel Vancouver on November 12th. man factor by improved standards of publie health, proper
housing and better social conditions are bein given un-

Your gatherino, reflects'the publie spirit of your citizen- precedented attention. it is recognized that we must .pre-

and indicates that the business interests of the city vent the destruction of created wealth, as well as conserve

Vancouver are awake to the vital issues of the day. natural resources. Nature may eventually restore the de-

a spirit is eminently praiseworthy, for Canada needs vastated areas of burnt-over forest lands, but nature can

present time, as never before, an active publie con- never rebuild the homes, the stores and the factories dam-

ence to effeetively carry out aged and destroyed by fire.

far-reaehing polieies of re- Replacement of values so im.

stment and reconstruction paired demands additional ex-

are being forced upon us. penditlire of materials, time,

a result of the war, every ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF CANADAIS labor and brains and absorbs

ed nation in the world is FIRE WASTE. ener * 9 that might otherwise

onted by economie and be applied to commercial and

1 problemis of unparalleled 
ýndustria1 progress.

huile. Canada faces a UNIONS THE REAL BARONS IN PRESENT- T he majority of people have

iad of questions immediate- DAY INDUSTRIALISM. little conception of the extent

her commercial of fire waste in Canada or of

industrial status, and bY its signffleance to themselvea,

li of her vaist national THE ECONOMIC SITUATION IN EUROPE. their neighbors and the coun.

th problems that peculiar- tn, at large. Fortunately, pub.

and ftindamentally effeet lie opinion is mauifestbig sign8

future weffare. One of the COVERNMENT OF A CITY BY COUNCIL of awakening from its ent-

important of these ques- AND MANAGER. while attitude of torpid indif-

is the proper conservation ference. It is becoming iný

development of Our na- BUT, WHALING AND OEIEP-SEA ci-easingly recognized that de.

'Pm. HALI TRAWLING. structive fires are Preventible,

Canada is destined to en- and they are largoly due to in-

upon a period of rapid ex- aircusable earelessn"s, and

on, as Our leading eco- RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS that the natural carefulness of

predict, every effort property-owners bas been uný.

il be made to protect dermined ýby a system of in.

wanton depletion our M.INING THROUGHOU'r BRITISH COLUMBiA suranee which indemnifled in-

lesa heritage in forests, dividual negligenee at the pub.

14 mines and water-powers, lie expense. In every province

ation must accom- TRUS-r COMPANY NOTESt ýCOMPANY NOTEtI, other than New Brunswiek, or.

In the iNSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBERý, ations have been estab-
development. 

g
Canadians have beffl MINING AND , OrHEFt 1 rahed and programmes of ae,

acterized as thé Most INFORMATION tion promulgated by- whieh it

peop le on the face Of ig hoped to bring about a large

'earth. 14ationalabundanee measure of reform. . Fire mar-

eliminated -fmgalitY. , The shal laws are now in force in

lie mind. hu not adeqaâU- Ontario, Quebee, Manitoba,
eûalited that unmotraiaed: Saskatchewan, Alberta, British

ity- in reg ard 1 to our national Moureef; imperià last- C ollun-biai Nova ý%,otia and Prince Edwaýd Islàncl.' The
"Prffl rity, nor: that the praq«vai4ag of created wpalth. government of New Brunswick alone bas taken ne aetiOI4

eader th= ïto, recreation.. It: ijÀ onij. wi.tkin the last but I hope to have this omiWon reetiffed at the 'nexý ftik.

that t&e. gospel of ecqI lm, aroused more than sions of the legidature of &at prèvinee,

int«r"tý Today, hôwaver, con8ervàion fpTinciples Without burdenîn yon *fth élaborate statistim, it ay

ding Igace in the legisfative eiitwtmentm of ever7 gov- be instructive to brieN cotwaer the extent of lire W

eut in Canada. Water-powem 4te being déýe1oPed in Canada. Since Confederation, ProPertY in th* Dýý Qn

ut Ïbeing irrevo'cably aUenated frôm Plablic contre? valuea at almost $43ooMOW bM been. destroyed by fir«,,

are heing pràected from the ravageEý of fWe, fith if to tilà amSntlhe added unreturned ü»Mrance premiumis

#aMereàeýVea are beiu; eîtàb1iùýe4 our miueral *Wth and the CW Of î*hHe private ar"ghting e1Iý p the
P"ýý: ýfflWO,00. This trèmenci

moté inteligengy utWuý, =d scientifle aminul. total reachts ai ous

iâ meeiviüg valuable aW9tanýe. iLadiübii, ïEe: im- sum reprelffltiq 'the waigte W rémedt to insurable propertv
..........
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alone, and does not include the extensive but incalffi-11ele
losses caused by the destruction of our timber wea lil*

forest fires. Unfortunately fire losses in Cana are

ereasing by leaps and bounds. In the four yearig,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL 1915 inclusive, the average annual property loss was

250,000. In 1916 the loss increased to $25,600,000,
Established over 100 years 1917 reached approximately $24,800,000. Durmig the Y

1918 no less than 17,355 fires were reported in Canada, tO

aggregate loss being $33,623,000. Ineluding the exPeu&-

ture upon insurance and municipal protection, fires in
cost the people of Canada the enormous sum of $65,600,00
At a time when we are faced by economic problerns Of 1?ý«
paralleled gravity, can we afford to be indifferent.0 th'#B U Y tremendous drain upon Our national wealth? Witr'
tional debt amounting to $2,250,000,000 and an
budget of $650,000,000 to be met by the industry -and the

V IC T O R Y B O N D S of eight million people, continuation of Our present 18
faire policy is unthinkable.

The most striking commentary upon Canada's

FiW information regarding denominations of waste is comparison of our losses with the losses of Other

Bonds, terms of subscription and other parti- countries. Since the outbreak of the war in 1!914 ý the 'Va"u#
of property destroyed by fire in the United Kingdoin Wio. Y,

culars will gladly be furnished at any branch its forty million people has been estimated at $95 woo*.

of the Bank of Montreal. During the same period, Canada with eight million p
has suffered from losses aggregating approximatelY lithe
000,000. Our annual loss now exceeds $4 per capita 0

population. while the average of three pre-war years

European countries combined was 33 cents per CîLl)lt&

is admitted that conclusions based upon per capita ýO
Throughout Canada and Newfoundlandý ee,

At London, England, and et Mexico City. sons are apt to be misleadin.g. In Turkey 1 have seell
n Parle, Bank ci Montreai (France

branches and 1 yo dreds of acres fire-swept and thousands of people rondW

Agenci in th United States--New rk, Chcago,
apokean, Franc Iseo--B rltieh Arnerl. homeless, although the actual property loss was lesiq
can Ba (owned and controUed by Bank
of Montreai). would ensue from a fire in a single business block in a

dian eity. The amount of any loss largely depends
the congestion of values within the area affecteil. It neyeý

theless romains trile that no other civilized country

ences or would tolerate the wanton extravagance of Our'.

nual ash heap. While there are certain conditions, ý out

as climate and construction, which operate to effect a 10e ý

The Royal Bank of Canada fire loss in Europe tlian would reasonably be possiblE, ffi

INCORPORATED M9. Canada, the basic difference lies in the viewPoint and le

Capital Authorized , ............. » .................... $ 25,OW,000 sponsibilty of the people. We have never yet subinitte

Capital Paid Up ---- «.«.ý ........ « ........ «.» ...... 16,OW,000 the legislative restraints and moral discipline of the «wati,ý

Ruave and Undivided Profits. --- 17,000,000 Individualism - quot homines, tot sententiae -_ hag Ï60

Tow Auets ...... « ..... __- .......... .... ............ 460,000,000 Our rule of thought and action,' and there is evidee

ýHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. luctance to recognize that eommunity rights stand

BOAIM OF DIRECTORS: pressure will enforee the truth that the nation IL, Wolfe

tir Herbert 8. Roit, X.B., Prenident; B. L Peano, Vice-Prent- personal privileges. In the near future, however, ecot'
dent and Yýanaeng ]Dtreefor.

je& Redmond G, H. A. J. Brown, X.C. must not be jeopardized, hy individual earel

0. IL C.owe W. J. Sheppard C. C. Canadian manufactiirers: state that Vianadas future

D. X Ewott a. 11 Wucox John T. Rom meusurably depends upon the upbuilding of our ext
Hon. W. H. Thorms à- e Dyment R. ]"CD. Pater$"
Hugh Paton C. a Néiu W. H. MOWIlHamu trade. In other words, we must be prepared to weet'
Robt- Adair Sir Mortimer B. Daylo Cept. W. Robinglon

A. MoTavieh Campbell pitless rivalry of the open markets.of the world by

OMCE»- to the highest degrW of effleiency our entire econon,10

;*à Z L. Pease, nX Director. 
st production of

C. GOM. Uanager- P . au, Anet. Gen. Manu«. ganization and by seeuring the utmo 1

IL W. Wilson, 4uperinten"dennt of Branches. per eapitaiwithin everv branch of industry. The ge 
M branches well dlutrIbuted throuCh ths, Western Homisphon 

.

as foilows.- handicap of fire waste, whieh is from. five to ten

CÂNADIAN 113RANCIMS. greater than that of any of our foreign competitO",

ffl Bramobes in the Province of Ontario. 
ust be eýzle_, e,,ý

go 

gether 

with 

every 

ether 

avenue 

of 
waste,

ed. Thus, and ýÉus alone, will Canada be enablea t
'Nova 

8cotiàý 

'an 
eagle

Po 
ft8ýîn i

Prince Edward Island the future with undanuted spirit,
Alberta. mighty yonth and kindling her ayes nt the mid-kjay
M.-Itoba.14 of as a "weary Titan bearing au Atlantean
9Rskatch«w&ný insteail
British fflumblaý

UTBIDE BRANCH»-, 
The attitude of the Canadian publie toward fire

84 Wut lisdi". 
is lariely the result of a false eonception of the funeti've,

9 central. and e«Uth Amerieà insurance. We are proue to consider fireo as loW

fortunes that, with few coneeptions, are remedied by,
naroskiaL, apaitý. parw vrance. tg Pue philanthrupie ministrations of. inuu-ance où

t»ftý&M, Eng-td, OM:nz,ý= éss etfflt V.C. L fail to re4L1üeýthat the insurance. upen a burùea buil,,
New York Airency. Corper WMwn and c6d" otteuw does not bring bé& the.proporty destroyed but m r

M V
"0 diotribntu îbe lots ovor all iÊmwed prùpûrýY. inê

anee comp 6. ething; they. are mérely i.1i
b; Anies eréat il

se
-"à 

(Conua»d on Pue la.)
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of whatever sort, as much as every they were attached to The parallel is designed to show how disloyaltY iO"le

the soil. They have no idea of moving on in search of fatal to the relation of employer and employee as to tb$t-'

work if the conditions do not approve themselves to free of baron and serf, whether the miners or the oPer8tý"

labor. They dietate the ternis of employment, as the be the barons. If the operators lock out their meu tw

barons did who guaranteed the old serfs against encroach- fail in their serviee to society. If the miners, rei4lu.td

ment b Cher barons or king alike. They will not work earn their wages they il in their service to societY. ".

exeept on their own terms, and they will not allow others son ought io govern them both in their relation tO

to work on ternis satisfactory to them- other, and government must bring baek to reasffl

If the serfs had taken a like course under the old party to the labor contract which fails to fulflu it.

became the funetion of law when feudalism develoPed
feudalism. they would have found short shift, and learned

who the real barons were. Barons who submitted to such the reign of law instead of militarism and "knight

dietation themselves would have fallen before other vice." Now it is the funetion of law to prevent the fane

barons, whose serfs were more loyal, or would have ibeen of economie service by either labor or capital.

unable to render their own service to their overlord, and The production of eonsumable goods is the ou

would have been dismissed as unprofitable servants. under industrialism for the service of the baron
king, or the protection of the serf by the baron.
production of coal, or steel, or transportation le as 3n

social service as the repulse of robber barons under

old feudaliam, and it equally requires loyalty at the

That loyalty should be both upward and downward,,
master should be true to the worker, and the W,

LLOYDS BANK should I.be true to the master. Otherwise cap
doomed, as feudalism would have been, by loya1t3ýj
it not been displaced bý ecouâiie ddevelopme . The

should be fair, and the work should be fair, andLIM ITE 1 must come from the product.
So, too, the division of the produet should be

Bud Of&e: 71, LOMBM STREET, LONDON, LC. 1 but the production must come before the àivjg«ouý,ý

labor insists upon. the division of capital or ta%,Qg,,.
CAMAL WMWED end is sure. There is not enough capital or taxes:,
CAMAIL FAM UP 8»4,056 world, and never ean be, to satisfy human wants-'

RMM FM 9,WO,000 of production under capitalism the limit has not
reached, or even scarcely dreamed, -Workers are d,,,..

DEM M &c. 267,966,438 by profits and want tbeir share. Labor fails to Bee

ADYAM &r- 81,072,134 profits, can no more be'e6ntrolled, than work. Metk,
dollars have a natural right to work or take the c

Tm BMK BAS OVER 1.300 OFFWM IN quences of not working. That is not the edict of ce
ENGLAND AM WAIES. ist barons. It is the law of nature that if a man

ca.iw mi F«oýp et.- it CW@b% Lmdou, Lc work he mustetarve. Nature will not provide a maill',

'Tke Agemy of I«eiýga wd CoWd Raab is md«bdwn. wife and children unless he keeps them from st
and eold. Human society is kÎnder thaü Provideo,,
that respect, and progress toward a living wage ig

lmIAIMAL nu «OnAm Umm
Lon« AM am Pull mum ulom made. But that requirei loyalty'at the foundation

Fmmu elasses.whieh are in relation to each other.

Umm %Am etAxS a wt"oxn ftevm= un "00 ÏM There is no more bitter word-to uhionists th=
Scabè are traitors to unions if they are unionists,
workers often show a loyalty to their elass Whichý
triot4om of a sort although the wrong sort. Ima

those who scab on soeiety rather thau on the, umouiL
sweaters are sueh among capitaliitis. Unionista .are

lft ek là on soe.iety elien the,-f fail. in productiom . It is 10r,ý,éf ig" dm mind the r-oal 1 miikere of this, beeause 1 they. are

HICAD OFFM: TORONTO limitation of produet by chortening the working .
out inereasing prodWetion. They are proposing-a

in: BRANCHE$ Tlq»uclmouy rH£ DOMINION bour.week when the. world in shert'seortz of 'ýaîW
tons of, coal, and they present theïr ultimatum, on the,

SPO*j sankin Facmft tu muant$, of winter contrary to the custom of their trade.
Jedouey of profits ig not jiugtifleation. If the

ton are profiteering-whieh is denied-they

A $^VIN« 019PARTMENT AT zv«Y BRAU014 eontroIl«ý but, not by the instant . stoppage of thf
duction of ecal, Il the miners are not satWed.ýç'th
wage, either in itself orin relation to profits, they
have to-take it. They an frèe wurkas, not attsw
the spù, and can move to, ý 4iore attraotive means, of
hoo(L if the world bee9nýes ahoirt of eW under thee,
ditions the nguen are not responsible for that,

M tu. wage be not mone. to attrae labor it. met
aletteld; leg wb«r.L labor undortalm.-to saY that

sileffl clou" #Wl not iýcrk, &Uongh s#tWýd cS
faýPl"-màn4 it qqabe en zwgty, 'G'r, in Lwguwo, fine

3ý»qiW0 loid M serü w«Id have 4S who withbýëld «rvi«, %r
at =der otlWr bar=i,ýiu dý1he 04

àe feudalàm of izLdu"um.
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The Econornic Situation in Europe
Statement and an Analysis-Decrea-sed Production, Bo- sity -%vill increase the total einployment or improve their

cial Ferment, a Sound Policy for Stimulating Pro- condition.

ductio'n, and the Duty of the Western Iffemisphere. There is a great relaxation of effort as the reflex of

physical exhaiistion of large sections of the population

By HERBERýT HOOVER from privation and £rom the mental and physical strain

(This memorandum. was prepared by Mr. Hoover for of the war.

ial purposes and not for publication. The British To a minor degree, considering ýhe whole volume,

ed Controller, however, considered it of such-interest there has beén a destruction of equipment and tools, and

. lie asked to bc allowed to publish it in the National ]Ose of orc-anization and sldll, due to war diversion, with

od Journal, whieh is published by his department. Mr M
- a loss of man-power. This latter is not at present pertinent

Over eonsented on condition that it was viewed as an in the face of present u-riemployment.

(The demoralization in production of coal. Europe
alysis and not as a criticism. It is not only one of the

arest statements of the troubles of Europe and their today is an example in point of all these three forces men-

edy, but also a clear statement of the inexorable tioned above, and promises a coal famine with industrial

Qnomic principles governing our own future.) disaster uniess remedied. it je due in a smali percentage-

from the destruction of man-poiver-to the physical limita-

The economie difficulties of Europe as a whole at the tion of coal mines or their equiprnent. It'is due in the

ure of peace may be almost summarized in the largest degree to the human factor of the limitation of

e "demoralized. productivity." ýThe production of effort.)
maries for this 450,000,000 pýpulation (ineluding Rus- The continuation of the blockade after the armistice

has never been at so low an ebb as at this day. 4 bas undoubtedly destroyed enterprise even in open coun-

A summary of the unemployment bureaus in Europe tries, and, of course, prevented anY recOverY in enemy

show that 15,000,000 families are receiving unemploy- colintries. The shortage in overseas transportation, and

allowances in one form or another, and are, in the the result of uncertainiies of the armistice upon interna-

be:ing paid by constant inflation of , eurrency. A tional credits, have checked the flow of raw materials and

h estimate would indicate that the population of prevented recovery in the production Of cOmmOdities espe-

is at least 100,000,000 greater than can be sup- cially needed for exehange for importe from. overseas. The
.thout importe, and nilist live by the Production resuit of this delay has been unemployment, stagnation,

distribution ýof exporte; and thoir situation is aggra- absorption Qf capital in consi-imable commodities to some

d not offly by lack of raw materials, and importe, but extent all over Europe.

by low production of European r .aw materials. Due From all these causes, accuinulated to different in-

the same low production Europe is today importing tensity in different loealities, there is the essential fact

quantities of'certain eommodities which she formerly that, unless productivity can be rapidIv increased, there

ueed for hersolf and eau again produce. Generally, ean be nothing but political, moraly and economie chaos,

::Production, àhe is not only far below even the level of fmally interpreting itseli in loss of life on a scale hitherto

time of the signing of the armistice, but far below undreamed Of.

maîntenanee of life and health without au unparalleled Coincident with this demoralization in Production, other

of import. disastrous economie phenomena have developed themselves,

Even prior to the war theso populations, managed to the 'Principal one of whieh if; that the very large wages paid

duee £rom year to year but a trifang margin of coin- to special workers, and the large sums aeeumulated by

ities over necessary consumption, or to exchange for fipeculation and manufacture auring the war, have raised

cient commodities from abroad. It je true that in preý the standard of living in rnany individuals from the level

times Eupope managed to maintain amies and navies, Of mere necessities to a bigh level of luxuries. Beyond

ther 1 with a cornparatively small clags of non-produc- the class there is a reflex in many effier clames from the

and to gain slowly in physieal improvemento and in- strenuous economies against waste and the consumption of

ent abroad; but these luxuries and accumulations non-essentials in all countrieu; and, ILS a result, there is td-

o7aly at the cost of a dangerously low standard Of daY an outbreak of extravagance to a disheartening degree.

to a v7ery lar" number.ý The produetivity of Europe Another eeOllomie change, of favorable nature from a

pre-war times had behind it the intensive stimulus of human point of view, but intensifving the probleme of the

e d'oe'P"nee moment has been the rise in the sýandard of living in large
m and of a bigh state of sconomi

the density of population at all tiMes responded elosely sections of the working classes through the larger und bot.

the resulting volume of produêtiom ter wage dîstribution, separation allô'Wanoes,' etc., during

During the w4r the intensive Otgàuizatiùn Of éeOnomY the war. Parallel with these clames are thèse of fIxed in-

tonsumption, the patri stimulus . to ' exertion, and come, the unorganir.ed w«kers, and the unemployed, on

addition of weraen to productive labor largely bal- -%vhom the riaink cost of living is inflieting the greatest

the diveroiOU ôf'u=-PôWer tô'war and i=itions. baraghip.

e impuiffl ha" bem 10SL Durîng s0me short period it may be possible for the

It io not necon .ary iô rýeV? a lënJgh the causes of Westem HemisPhere, *hieh ha$ rttained. and even inereaa.

of prpduttîý,ity. They are, in ttié maiü, as ed its pzoductivity, tOý& deficiencieu of Éarope.
Such defleiencies would have to be suPpUdin large degrae

The industrW A-ad eommerèÎal demOraliZ8 on' arising UPoù creditL But "de fi-cm this, the entire surplus pro-

ally ont of' the -We, hut contimied Ont of tho strug- duetivity of the: Weàt= 110raisphere io tomuy ineapable

pôlitieal rearrangeMents duriýig the the Of meeting the Present defleiEMOY in BUMPel=l production

on -ëf m*,ý'#overninent14 their înexPerience, : and if it-ia long continue& NDr. u a pn'etW - Met could

'hetwew tbese in the readjuetmont credits bé mobiUzed hr thià purpou for inore'them'a eomt

"iýono"ïë raitiffl. Period, beeaute au -oreaits wixt necemarily be simply an

e prqp« and insistent d6mýnd of labor for bigher advance s,'gaiàt the returc of éoum6cltie"g in exéhange,

a v-oice in administration of ' tbeir and creditt wM break dowý the'ina .1 tant- that tàe return of

hâ« âtély beecme i7WýË9nztid with the commodîtiu beeomes impmýabw . purthi 1 Te if gueh eredits

that, theý UmitâU6u cd'eeiiit lWow phykeal neces- be sè«j»d -W more tban. temporary purpoffl, itwould n-

... .. .. .. .
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sult in economie slavery of Europe to the Western
phere, and the ultimate end would be war again, 14 *,'ý,,' - 1 1

The solution, therefore, of the problem, except in Pj;wý',

ly temporary aspects, does not lie in a streain of
modities on credit from the Western Hemisphere but liCe,BA N K IN G a vigorous realization of the actuel situation in'each 0'ltry of Europe and a resolute statesmanship based on mi,_
a realization. The populations of Europe must be broueý,SER V IC E to a realization that productivity must be instantlY
creased.

The outcome of social ferment and class consplouO
With branches in every is the most diffleult of problems to solve. Growffig out,",

important city and town the yearning for relief from the misery imposed by

in Canada as well as in war, and out of the sharp contrasts in degree of class
fering, especially in defeated countries, the demand

Great Britain, the United eeonomie change in the status of labor has reeeived a

States, Newfoundland stimulus leadiiig te violence and revolution in large ar
and a great impulse to radicalism in all others. Inand Mexico, this Bank is main, these movements have not infected the agricult

in a position to afford classes, but are essentially a town phenomenon.

you a bankinLy service lu this ferment Socialism. or Communism haus el
to speak for all the downtrodden, alone ýo bespeak h

that is second to none. sympathy and alone te present remedies--to be the
voice of Liberalism. Every economie patent medieline
floeked under this banner. Europe is full of noisYý1

THE CANADIAN BANK nunciation of private property as necessarily being
ploitation. Considerable reliance upon some degrecl,,ýiý

OF COMMERCE Commiunism has been embraced by industrial labor eveu-'
non-revolutionary eountries. Its extremists are loud ill'
sertion that production can be maintained iby the i

Head Office Toronto -of altruism alone, instead of self-interest. Too, of
are embracing criminal support and criminal et cd$,"

Capital, $15,OW,000 Reserré PoId, $15,000,000 enforce their ideals of human betternient. Every ce.::1 engag d in political experimentation with va
Toul Anob «er $440,WOM grees of these hypotheses, and se far every trial has

ed production.
The Western Remisphere, with its more equitabltl",

vision of property, its wider equality of opportunity,

INCORPORATED 1832 believes that produetivity re8ts on the stimulus froO
the immutable human qualitiffl of selfishness, self-int
altruism, intelligence with edueation. It still believes
the remedy of economie wrong lies net 'in tampering.17The Bank of Nova Scoha the delicate and highly developed organization of

1 tion and distribution, but in a better division of the Pt
capital ........... ................ »-ý--«$ 9,700,000 arising £rom them. It still believes in the constituti
Rmrve md Undevided ProfÎtaý solution of these problems by the. will -of the m

For t7 years The Bank ci lqovs, scatia. hae handled the while Europe is drining toward the domination of
"00unts et and turporterS, tlishinlr, luinber and ahip- ist minorities. The Western Hemispheres pro.Î.xr.1tege Atlantic mab"Td; fer 26 yeare In New-
r'9d!eýsnd the British West Indle& Tbey were first being maintained at a surplus over its own needs.
established In WlnniVeir- In 1882 to take care of induatrY
ffluUar ta thé Went. They have eomplete banking facilities The first and cardinal effort of European states
&t tbee Vancouver Branches for the handling of cornmeme of
& maett-e province auch au British Columbia. Cônsuit thleir must be te seeure the materials and tools te b9r,
manua,%. BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER seeure its retnrn te work. They must alsoý s e r

«2 Hastings Steet weît GranvIlle and Davle Btr*OU tien of the fact that, whatever the economie theory.d,
N. W. BEF.XiNýSHAW, mgr. DOUGI&M J. XAM'Mar. litical ery, it must embrace the maximum individual

X&=$ ýL MOTT, Aue. Yu. for there is no margin of surplus productivity in E
risk revolutionary experimentation.

No' e0onomie policy will bring food io those stto
BANK OF ITAMIMTON of fuel te those hearths that does not'secure the

Eut&Mlohed 19M Head Office, Hamilton, Ont production. There is no use of tears over risi 9
j. P. aeil, Generai Manager. they are, te a great degree, a VisrIalization of LIS

Clapibl &Uh«rind ..... _ .................. ........ production.
During the period of reconstruction and recoverYCapftg Paid Up ý ............ ..... -............... » ...... w»O reduced productivity conservation in the eons tio»

R«w" ud Iladivided Profits ............... zlobs»d non-essential commodities is'more critical than at anyB"k of 'Ra=Uton. thmUghits eleven bratKhes In during the war.' The relaxatioil of restriction on i1»'ý,Mlitioli Columbia, la well eqWp"d to ha"e the accounts
ci, manuWtuTers, fàrmers, ImPStffl and enortero, Md and on eonsumption of articles of this éharaïéter sincl.
au eo=ercw unes. Wme in snd talk over your business armistice is disheartening in outlook. It finds itg
WM tu managet. tion in tbe increased consumption of baverages and
walm fffaw à Au ?à* et C" ftwo NÉ u* de luxe in many conntries, even a-bove a pre-war no

apitM Columbia Advilsory scord Neverhas there been eneh a neeesaity for the
ment or. luxury as e±igts today.

Main 119fttioh Columllm Offloa The iudversÈ pp-44iee,, in all the '00untriu it
M H*Wýnob $~ West &C. raiaing ftinds by inflation of eurmaey is ziow bW. MocabQ4 MMAO«.
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wt te growth of the counr and the epnini ui
BRITISH COLUMBIA ness the, opportul3ity for buidn up reserves ie iot been

afforded s in the o>derditis.Mr enecys

',ý,FIN A N C IA L T m Fs of commerci l didustr$ia transactions. Infcmn

4.ural ~ Ft~, ~ ~ R.~E~. business mxen seek to mnerese their business capital through
T~~b - ~the, liberality of~ banIking acomdation.

A ~.14 ~ Actie, conditions, and th prft that is accruxing froin
anc B..,Suie 21422 Pciie uidig,744Hatigs t.W.thebuinssdonc is large enug at this time toencable

Telephoep Semur45. uies e to set aside £rom their net profits some smmll
amount for, the estashmn of reserv. W. thiuk that

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and PJbil#Ihr. it is hihy desirable that b~usiness mnen should seek to

44dessal comuncaion toBrtis Coum iFncilI Times cont. or while businessi active and the spreed is
Advetisng ate on pplcaton.larer ta it will be wie fialysttle down to peae

cetan sit is t prse. W r ivig fromn.day to ay
Subcrpton:Caad, $.0; rea Bitin,8 hilins;an wht oos ike a son postio et tnntie may prove

ýTiltedStaes ad ohercounrie, $.50;sinle opie, 1 cets- Whe al th
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ECONOMIC SITUA17ON IN EUROPE production abroad, the impact of which will be fel
(Continued FImm Page 6.) rope more than elsewhere. A decrease of 20 per

its burden of trouble, and in extreme cases the most reso- Western Hemispbere wheat would net starve the wesilit
lute action must be taken,, and at once. In other countries would starve Europe.
with even a lesser degree of inflation such currency must be It must never be overlooked that control of price 8ud
reduced and included in the funded debt, or alternatively distribution canne stop with a few. prime commoditi0l
the price of wages, living, and international exchange must but, once started, its repercussions drive into a succeedille
be expected te adjust itself te this depression. The oute-rY chain of commodities; and that on the downward road
against the high cost of living, the constant increase of price control there can be no stoppage until all commoditiéo.
wages, and the fall in exchange that is going on is in a con- have been placed under restriction, with inevitable sti*14.
siderable degree due te this inevitable readjustment. of the total production.

The stimulation of production lies in the path of avoid- It is also often overlooked by the advocates of Plice.
ance of all limitations of the reward te the actual producer. control that, whereas the high level of production was ra8io,"..
In other words, attempts to control prices (otherwise than tained during the war even under a restraint of price, tle
in the sense of control of vicious speculation) are the ne- high produ ction was obtained by the most vivid appeal
gation of stimulation te production, and can only result in patriotic impulse on both sides of the front. This stiniuln8
further curtailment of the total of commodities available te production and distribution no longer obtains, and -
for the total number of human beings te be fed, clothed, world must go back te the prime impulse-and that is ti*
and housed. regard te the individual producer and distributor.

There still exist in Europe great bureaucracies created That body of advocates who have deduced £rom the
froin the necessity of control of price and distribution bY war phenomena that production and distribution can
the conditions of the war, who are loth te recognize that increased and maintained by appealing te altruism as
with world markets open no such acute situation exists, equivalent of patriotism or self-interest should observe tlw-
and that their continued existence is net essential except phenomena of Russia, where the greatest food-exporta
in the control. of speeulation. The argument se much ad- country is today starving.
vanced that world shortage may develop, and justifies con- It must be evident that the production ennnot incree
tinued control or distribution and price, is based upon the if political incompetence continues in blockade, embarg0e
fallacîous assumption that, even if the world, markets are censorship, mobilization, large armies, navies, and war.
freed of restrain, there is a shortage today in any coin- There are certain foundations of industry in EurOM,
modity se profound as te endanger health and life. that, no matter what the national or personal ownershiD Q

Froin any present evidence, thanks te the high produc- control may be, yet partake of the nature of publie utilitieg,
tion outaide Europe, no shortage exists that will net find its in which other nations have a moral right. For instanOý,
quiek remedy in diminished consumption or substitution of the discriminatory control of ships, railways waterw9Y6ý,ý
other commodties, through minor alteration and price. All coal, and iron in such a manner as te prevenithe resuiùe'
attempts at international control of price, with a view te tien of production by other states will inevitably deb8r
beneflt the population in Europe at the cost of the pro-
ducer elaewhere, wil inevitably produee retrogression in (Continued on Page 21.)

PROVINCE,'OF BRITISH r%.fl%.fLUMBIA.
Capital Assets exceed Capital Liabilities by $16,821,989.

Current Liabilities exeeed Current Assets by $3,062,984.

For the year ending March 310t, 1918,' net revenue of $8,882,846 exceeded net expenditure of $8,399,649 by on
amount of $493,201.

TEZ PROVINR RU UNIPLEDGED AMETS 07

AgriWtural Lands 1hitable for SeMement ..... «50,OW,000 Amm.
Timbw Taud of ftw Igaterkd ..................... ffl ,568,000,000 Board Peet.
cool Lands .............................. .............. - ........ ý-83tmomiow Tous.

P»ODUCTION FOR Yr£l ZNDING DECEMBR SIOT, 1918.
lu. Ovér 1017.

Ap icmitiwal ......... .................. ....... ».- ................... «» ...........................
................ .............................................. ........ - -.. ........................... aî

Lumb« ing .......... ......... ............ ................ -- ........................... .. ýàW
atbu-si àbmutwtnztng &M.Other Indust4at ApproziuMMY ........ $WAWAW 81.509",

---------- *'*'«* ...............

'The, Miniitter d -Finanee wM be plemd to answer any enquirieu of a fiÈaneial nature, and where
Offl iry does not dà4ely conSm his ýepýrt=ent kt wM be pl«ud to ue that it in rderred to the:

a" prompt, ettextion..

mumw ot aam *r 14 owueý4
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MOTABLIE11M 1876 The Molsons BankIMPERIAL BANK One of the oldest chartered banka ln Camada

OF CANADA incorporated 1855

L Capital Pald Up, $7,000,000 Reserve Fund, $7,500,000 Capital AuthOrized .............. ............. $5,000,000

PELEG HOWLAND, President. w. MOFFAT, Gen. Mgr. Capital Paid Up .......... » ......... » ... « .... ».. 4,000,000

Ruerve FUnd .. «.»..ý.«» ....................................... 4,800,000

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO
Gencral Banking Buoineois Transacted

On@ Dollar opens Savings Aeeount
VANCOUVER-4. M. LAY, Manager

MsIn Office Hastings and Seymour $troète
East End Branch 150 Hastings Street East

FAiRviEw - J. 0. GIBB, Manager
R-UTINGO ANI) ABBOTT ST.: F.B. TliOMBON. Uan«« G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager, Vancouver

Ettablisbed 1865.:Union Bank of Canada THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA
Entabilshod 1864

HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG H EAD OFFICE, MONT-REAL

Authorized Capital .. ....... Pald-up Capital »...» ........ » ........................... « ...... $7,000,000
Pald Up Capital ...... ....................... -... ............ Réserve Fund ..« ............................... ------- »«» ....... 7,421,292
Renerve ........ ...... ......... .......... .... ......... .............. ...... ....... 3,600:000
Total A»ets (Nov. 1918 ..... ... ....... .._15010m'ow 307 Branches ln Canada, extending frOM the Atlantic to the

A Western Bank; moncits Western business of ail natures, and Pacifle

Offeru true Western facilitles and service. Cali on our local ofncers QENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IrRANSACTED
ln your City, Town or District, and you will find them very r-dY

la of client We have
te ne-e 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BRANCHESyou well, as depositor or ether sty
branche» aLt évery important point ln Canada-220 west et the
Great Lakea. Agencies, London, England and New 'York, furnish Dsfflftg Mcelv*d of onadollaT and upwards, and laterout

hanâling foreign business of 4110wed at 3 per cent, per snnum.ý
tir up-to-date facllities for

nds. À prominent Banker bas recently atated. " 'Personality'
a very Important asset in business, and as regards Banking Most Modern Offices. SafetY Ob"Bit Boxé« for Rent

Partteularly lit la the Important azeet." Our executJ've officers are
F tnatructed and ready to take a specJal interest in your affalrs-if VANCOUVER

You wlll conoult with them. Granville and Pender Streets .................. A. C. Fraser, Mgr.

0110. 8. HARRISON, Mgr. Main Office, Seymour and Hastings St& N. S. Mackenzie, Assistant Manager.
A. W, BLACK, Cordova and Abbott Street Branch

J. HOPPER, Mt. Pleaeant Branch, main St. and Ninth Ave. Rutiffl &M Carrall Streets .... .... ............. 0. joy, MU.

GOVERNMENT OF A CITY BY COUNCIL AND necessary, the eOMmittee systein was adopted. The burden

MANAGER Of management was divided, and One group of aldermen

Re&d by Mr. j. j. Carment, City Manager of Kam- looked after One branch of the civie service, another took

loops, before the Union of British 0'olumbia Mlluici- charge of a second part of the municipal work, and every

palities Md at North VanifflIver. item of business was brought before the couneil board,

During the past dee-ade the subject of municipal man- where it gave rise to more or lessi discussion between the

ý«'9em8nt has been under intensive consideration by civic couneillors, and caused more or less COntroversY between

*nthorities a d trained publicists, with the reSult that there men who, after all, were more or legs strangers to the par-

been a decided trend towards radical.changes in the ticular line of business under discussion.

tem at present obtaining. That uuder -whieh the great The weakness of this system becomes more apparent

ai ority of munie, palities operate filled all the purPom for as the municipal activities, become more diversified, and the

eh it was formulated just i§0 long as it remains ý suiffi- advisability of some change in the administration of Muni-

elIxtly elastie to bear the strain of civie deVelopment, The cipal affairs in generai isnow generally admitted by all who

yor, as exeeutive ofrieer, ivith the couneil in its legislative have given the subject any study. Every municipality of

advisory capacity, could well attend to all the business any size in the country is taking over the supply of Rome

.. g attention under conditions as theywere when the of the publie utilities formerly provided for by private cor-

unicipal system was adoptea and during the gradual poration, and the tendency ils to add to the list of munici.

the Opening of the present pally owned utilities rather than to deerease it. This in spite
anges whieh took Place PriOlr tO 1 of the £&et that Private Ownership of publie utilities has in

eV -ver, have the past- be ore sucees

.. Present-day ideas on civie d elopmen .t, howe m sful in Canada than has publie

far outdistanced the system that the latteris now abso ownership. This condition is, however, not the fault of the

unable to deal efteetively ýwith the situation in any but priuciple of -municipal owùership, but the fanit a the

system under whieh the various services are operated.
Most elemental of civic 00nimlànÎties, Modern mun'c'-

are not content with caring. for the weffare of the The present ýsystem of handling the business 01 the eom-

in the ola way.- Theratepayerdoes not content hini munity through departments eontrolled by ý a committee of

with candles or kerosene £.or light, nor draw his water aldermen hu been generally recognized as making for in-

M the aneient, WeU- Re ýh". eleetrle .light and gas and efficiency, waste and inadequate service' Soule way by which

r, telephones 1 and sewe" aniý pavements, parke and the methods of succegsful private corporation may 'be

ùÏ ýjcviaed by the muni- adopted and applied to, the working of the munitipâa eor-
grounds and -eemetýerie% -1

à if the service is not a poration. has beenà songht, but as yet the, result of the aearch
Ety, and ýàia for by the rate

enue prod-acer, and very often, paia for'by the rates when is indeterminate. At preftnt we. caninot do better than

-nid be solunpi-porting and prýducing a proportion adopt the methode of Ahe best buoineu concerm of " y
$ho we .1. and be ready to. impnve.on t1mm, M experienee: miggestig.

ýthe éeneral rate
To Meet the diversified dequm. dg upon the time and in- As theshareholdm of joint i" tompaniýà« appoint

ence, of t'fié couneil, denýànds -*hich, added. to the pure- directors ana theseý in tum engage managers who Belect

ecutive and leginlative funetions hitherto effltituting their staffg with the objett of Most efficient service, go in

mtukipal a'eù"àtîès' lilade sme change abselutely civie &ff&irg the oitimé 8,111 ghareholders ea=ot do better
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than follow their lead. The immediate advantages to be

Established 1887 gained by adopting such a system are obvious:
(a) The aldermen are freed from, the consideratioU

of petty details, and are thus enabled to give a InUch
greater portion of their time to the larger affairs of eiv"3

PEMBERTON & SON administration, which more properly belongs to theni.

legislators.

Bond Dealers (b) The holding of one man responsible for the admill',.

istration of the varioüs departinents tends to a thoroughlleoo

which cannot bc expected froin committees of aldernie14

who are changing their personnel froin year to year.

Pacifie Building Vancouver, B.C. (c) Lack of continuity of policy, owing to the cliane,'

ing personnel of these committeles, is thus obviated.

Representatives: (d) The control of municipal employees is much moW. lit
satisfactory under the managerial system when the 1719,

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO man is secured.
(e) The placing of all departinents under a pernianIO

J official assures efficiency and economy which cannot be

obtained under the system of com-mittees.

The General Administratiion Society la general, upon looking fully into the whole questiO.1ý

Anal with and under the sel management as the managerial system retains the best features of
tî..Credi Foncier Franco aldermanie system of civile government and eliminates 1 !

t 
-Canadien 

sswý

with fun power to transact a Generai weak points by adopting the methods of the most sueCe

Trust Business publie utility undertakings.
Head Office, MI

British Columbia Branch, Vancouver
A. CI sTIRRJDTT, EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES-LICENCEI)

860 Hastings Street West MarA«er.
"Famous Lasky Film Service, Ltd.," head office

Toronto, Ont.; Provincial head office, 202 Paeiý
fie Building, 744 Hastings Street West, ValTbe Torogo Gocrâ Tw Its corplafinon couver. John H. Senkler, solicitor, Vancouver,

Assets under administration: $83,M6,7U. is attorney for the company ....................... ...........

TRUSTEES EXECUYORS FINANCIAL'AGENTS J. L. Elvin, Ltd., " head office, 314 Sterling Bank

Britleh Columbia Advisory Board: A. H. Maeneill, X.C.. Building, Winnipeg, 'Man.; Provincial head of- .: > Aj
and F-ric W. Hamber of vancouver, and PL P.

BeMýt.1nd F. B. Pemberton of victoria. fice, clo Bowser, Reid, W.&Rbridge, Douglas
]BRITISH COLUMBlA OFFICE, Gibson, second. floor, Yorkshire Building, Van-

«ff Seymour Street Vancouver, 8. C.
H. M. FORBES, Manager couver. David S. Wallbridge, solieitor, Vancou-

ver, is attorney for the company ........... ...... .......

"The Fesserton Timber Co., Ltd.," head office, Fes-

Colonial T rust Com pany serton, Simeoe County, Ont Provincial hoqd

INCOFtPORA«rED 19011 office, 814 Dominion Bank Building, 207 Rast-

RegistereKI ln the Province of British Columbia and Alberta. ings Street West, Vancouver. T. M. Lewis,

Solicitors introdueing business of this Company are agent, Vancouver, is attorney for the eompany-..F--I.,06

retained in the professional care thereof.

An estimate of the Company's charges for acting in PROVINCIAL COMPANIEO--INCORPORATICD

any of its capacities will be gladly given. CanadianScrip & Mileage Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... $100

He»Ci office: JOM Cýouql&* St, Victoria. Cable Addrose: . IlConaill, 1 Colonial Comedy Co., Ltd., Vancouver ........

Consumers' Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver ....... « ........

Pruden" Trmt Company, Limited First National Exhibitors' Franchise Co.,-Ltd., Van.

couver ............... » ......... ......... ................... »» ....
Head Office, Montroal Hilton Farm Lands, Ltd., Vancouver ................... « ........ 20 1

EKEC= M, TRUS= s, ADMINISTRATO» McLeod Timber Co., Ltd., Vancouver _ ..................... 2M

M. M. Wright Co., Ltd., Vancouver ....... « .....................
F4E= VE», LIQUIDATOP.% ETC. Mutual Construction Co., Ltd., Vancouver ...

Brltlsh Columbia Branch. Vancouver. Oriental Industrial & Financial Co., Ltd., Vancouver.ýlw,-
Pattison Automobile Co. Lté uver .......... » .......

464 Seymour btrëM A. E. PLUMMER, Manager 1, Vaneo

Premium Shingle Co., Ltd., Vancouver ... » ....................

Silver Crest Mines, Ltd. (N.P.L.), Vancouver _600,000

Û M& B FMaBCieTS TMSt COMPaDy Summerland Mercantile Co., Ltd., Summerland ........ 25,00

d 1907. Piret Company to Obtain Retistration Under Victory Oil & Gas Co., Ltd. (N.'P.L.), Vancouver ...... 2601
in,11Wtr'lillaýC. Trust Companiae Act. (Certificate No, 1).

Lotor, Administrator 'Irustele under Wille, Mortqagee. Aetna Saw Works, Ltd., Vancouver ... » ........ .......

leriage sattlemernai, hacitver, t.Iquldator and Aulonte. Bowell-MeDonald Motor Co., Ltd., Vancouver ."*'*«.'«"
-Fiscal nt toilli. CI. Munletpalltit& Agent for Real Illeute 

à0l,

,IrtýîmColifflon of ftents, lniurmnou and Invoutmont. British Columbia Sales Corporation, Ltd.,' Vancouver 25#

80 Haitinge 8t W. Enq(ifill Invited Vancouver, B.C. Industrial Lumber Coý, LI Vancouver ...................... 60>0

- denerai Manager, LT.-COI*.. G., M. DORRELL New Era Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Vancouver ..........

Okanagan Fruit Market, Ltd., Vancouver ....... Io,

VISOYOGIS Oirehards, Ltd., Peùticton .................... ....... .... t

wé BUY ahd soli Pacifie Coast Publiahing Co., Ltd., Vancouver .........

DOMINIONQOV àNMENT AN MUNICIPAL OONDS. Ridgway'a, Ltd., Vancouver - .................. ........... 1 .......... 101

Star Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... .................. »-

Ridgway (Canada), LtI hall ceased tlà
eçtiriàii AfAIERICAN irausT COMPANY

*fiý »gD-7«1 Vm»mver md Viotoris neu in British Colttmbia,, a COMPUY of the. seme

ineorparite& nouee 01 Ïhîéh îs prbitea under
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INS~URANC NOTICES I~e~ Have Y 0 u Made a XVi1l?
"Nrhetr Mutual Fire Association" lia be

4,,Uyele te trasat in British Colubia the buinss of
1,4ý!uombie (ecuig nuac agas loIs by reasoen of JQyou realize that if yo>u do not dispose

""e'Odll inuyete person) inurance. P~rovincial lead D o of your propet )y wiI,~ your estate
Ybfi; s anouer. N. B3. Whitley, insurance agent, 553
;ý1ýý Prnil Stret Vacueiteatre for, th May b. disposed of IOry diffrently from

"ecmpanUI thvay you woukt WIIb?
"Nrter Asuane Co.,Ld, ha bee license te

sac i Brtih Clubiath bsinssof 7uraneean Unless a wiiill i mde, the law can talcs
te-gassinsuanc inaddiionte mrin, acidet, ick

andauombie isuane.R. . inh Co, inh o acontofthespcil ersnwhyed uof

"tlllclngVanouvr, ae te Povicia agets nd ny eir

",-,etorneyA
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LARGE INSURANCE AMALGAMATION

-Word comes £rom London, England, that the IW"l
Insurance Company has entered into an agreement wehHe BELLIRVINfi [09 LI the Liverpool, London and. Globe Insurance Coi,'W

(Insurance Departrnent) whereby the former absorbs the latter. The agreement Pto-
vides that it shall become effective upon 80 per cent- ai:
the Liverpool, London and Globe's capital being tr8e0ý À

INSURANCE ferred to the Royal. Since the ternis offered to the 8hýýe
AND holders of the Liverpool, London and Globe are attraetiva

it is understood that the exchange will be rapidly effeeled,
Financial Agents This merger is the largest insurance transaction on record'

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia The advices which have been received by the TJnit'd
States and Canadian representatives of both coMP3ées

Mortgage Co., Ltèd, of Glasgow, Seotland make it abundantly clear that the existing organizati0u* Ot '
the two companies and of their allied companies as reWa-0

SU RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. departments, office staffs, agencies and field force, e

continue to be operated entirely independently and illlJer
their present managements.

The Royal Insurance Company is the largest British
insutance company in existence, while the Liverpool *OdTHIS F LL -2e 'London and Globe ranks third on the basis of last Yee '

will probably oee more persona apply for IAfe Inourance than premium returns. These :figures show that the Royai hgà
ever before. in 1918 flre premiums of £5,540,000, accident premiuws'4ý

The reaeon la clear. During the pazt few months thousands
have had It brau;ght lorcibly horne to them that the wlse £1,939,000, marine preminius of £1,823,000, and life prei",
course liq, In years of prosperity, to oet aside a sufficient portion iums of £907,000> making a total of £10,209,000
of their gains In the safest of ail lnvestments---an investment premium income.
that attains Its greatest value at the time of greatest need The Liverpool, London and Globe's fire
-LIFE INSUPLANCE. A Life Policy offers the one sure way last year were £4ý061,000, accident premium £1701000, 14kof making eertain provision for an uncertain future. à 000 î

pull particulaxa of the Cýoznpanys Policien wIll be malled rine premiums £743,000, and life premiums £341, ton request. State age. total annual premium income of £6,846,000. From
figures it will be seen that by the provisions of the Wel,

geraw,ý'The Great-West Life Assurance C». ment the companies eomýng under one general mana

Dept. "D. 4." will have à eombined annual premium income of £17160i
000, of which £9,601,000 is lire, £3,640,000 aècid,05

Mead OffIc*-ý1nnlpeg £2,566,000 marine, and £1,248,000 life.
Managing underwriters regard it as probable that

Royal and Liverpool and London and Globe working

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE' gether under the merger agreement will be able Ibo
take large business even more ýboldly than heretofore.
surance circles surmise that other big companies

mest Lmmuce Compmw in the Werld low the Royal-Liverpool and London and Globe exalupi,
AGEN" The corupanies whieh will rank next after the Royal

PACIFIC BUILDINQ is accomplished are the Commercial 'Union, with total p-feW ý,
'v'%N VANCOUVER, 8. C. iums of £10,693 000 and the London and Laneashire

j total premium of £6,25%000.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY BALFOUR9 OUTHRIE 0
(Tu 01&d Md sumpg Coma" Q»84 CMPUY) MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

gritieh Columbla @ranch MACAULAY & NICOLL& AveiLt»-
BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO. LT

Canada Lit* Building, Vancouver Chenbral Agent» NORTH CHINA INOURANCE CO. LIrO.Maelflo Bldg., Vancouver Telophons, Saymour 9197. Winch Building, Vancow"e, e

LIVERPOOL à LONDON à GLOBE R. P. RITHET & CO. LTD.,
Wholeule Merchants, Shipplng and l»urança Agoffm::FIRIS INSUIEtANCIE

GWOOMI AfflÉs Central Agents for British Columbia for Queen intumrt"
Company

WINCH BUILOI", VANCOUVER, ILf. Provincial Agents fer National Fire Insurance Company
Lame Adjusted-and Pald In VénoOa.vOil WHARF STRErr ký

e
the Bridé colonial Fiée Imm The North West Fire lnsureau Compa

-AomqTe roe.. IL, C, UMON ASSURANCE SoCIM , LIMITE0, Of LOWIPC«,

-AW mwr 4ue pou
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OFFMAL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

ýjý ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OP CANADA'S FHR I know that important information relative to the ondi-
WASTE tion of practicaliv ever3, property in Canada is systemat-

(Continued From Page 2.) ically gathered and used for rating purposes. There ap-

tees of a common fund. The contribution to this fund must pears to be no logical reason why such information should
'Î J e- not bc also used by some publie authority to compel im-

àt least 
equal 

the demande 
upon 

it. Only 
as fire losses

1. provements and thus prevent fires. It is obvious that the
eine over the whole country, can insurance rates be ap-
preciably reduced. The property owner, as a rule, con- mere penalizing of defects by increasing insurance rates

eiders the qiiestion of insurance as affecting onlY the does not remove the defects. The strongest advocates of

policies upon his own property, and i.cnores the fact that 8chedule rating admit that the financial inducement of-
fered for improved risks bas brought about no appreciableèvery fire in Canada is represented in the premium he pays,

and that ev is living or pleasure reduction in the fire loss. The reports of the Dominion
ery article necessary to

erintendent of Insurance show that the burning ratiolikewise bears a due proportion of the fire tax in its cost. suP
The amonnt of this general charge is indirect and difficult of insured property is practically the saine today as twenty

'to determine, and therefore the consumer pays it unques- or thirty years ago. It must be recognized that the insur-

tioningly. A loaf of bread boil.,Y it at a retail store is loaded ance companies cannot arbitrarilv press drastie require-

with the insurance cost of the retail store, the balýerv the ments upon the public, beeause the publie is too suspicious
of the eompanies to siport such action. In addition, thereflour warehouse, the flour mill, the terminal grain elevator, .
is a point beyond which the prevention of fires may be

the country warehoùse, the farmer's barn, as well as trans-
portation insurance during its journey from the wheat inimical to the interests of the companies, and they are

to the domestic table. All this the ultimate consumer natura]lý, not disposed to protect the publie interest to their
Pays, and n m own disadvantage. It is generally admitted that if insur-

one can escape. Every fire loss occurring fro

11alifax. to Vancouver impoverishes every individual in the ance were not obtainable, fire losses would be, greatly re-

eountry, hampers the wheels of industry and destroys in duced. Insurance policies can only bc secured froin insur-

Part the seeuritY which is back of our national credit. ance agents, and the government should demand that the

Recognition of this phase of the fire waste problem is thousands of agents scattered throughout Canada know

fundamental to reform. Who and what they are insuring, and so conduct their busi-

Ail attempts to reduce fire losses in Canada have sû far ness as to prevent fires as well as reap their commissions.

been applied in three directions, viz., correction of the 3. Existing la,%vs in Canada as affecting fire waste are
in the main loose, unrelated, lacking in uniformity

a ent of proper- andhabits of the people by ediie tion, imProvem centies by financial inducement and adoption of elementary tralized anthority and generally neglected in enforce-

Rafety measures by local legislation. nient. Pire marshall laws bave been enacted in six of our

1. Educational propaganda bas been largely confined provinces, but they are, of limited scope, and for the most

> to general statements relative to the extent of fire wast part are effective oniv in connection with the gathering of

and to the promulgation of warnings calling for careless- statistical, data and the investigation Of incendiazy fires.

in ý respect tg the more cornmôn fire bazarde. Thefruit- In Quèbee, no provision bas yet been made for administra-

lessness of these efforts w' indiiputably evidenced by the tion. In Manitoba and Saskatchewan enforcement is in

present situation in Canada, and is even more clearly dem- the bande of the superintendent of insurance. In Ontario

onstrated in the îJnited States, where fi" prevention move- and British Columbia special fire Prevention Officials have

Ments have been in existence for a score of years. Mr. been appointed. A vigorously and fearlessly administered
Prankjin Wentworth, secretary of the National Fire Pro- fire marshal law in each province is :ftindamental to a prop-

tection Association of America, thus summarizes thq situ- erlY organized fire prevention movement, but it is abso
ation: "For many yeurs we have devoted ourselves to the hitely essential. to suefess that it be free frOm Political in-

terference. Other than the existing fire marshal acts, theconsideratioil of flre bazarde and the instruction of thecom.
'1non understanding in the subject of fWe waste. Vl'le we only laws in respect to fires are the statutes prescribink

painstakingly and laborio working, the na- sale exits from buildings and the permissive powers con-
find ferred upon local authorities by the various municipal acte.tional ash heap, bas been steadÜY augmentiug, ulitil we The latter are mainly governmental evasioli of respo _elfish. labor on our nsi'ourselves with the rffllts, of our uns bility. Jal 60 per cent. of the muniCiPalities in Canada nobands, facing fire losses greater than thOse Of all the wOrld,

and faeing a publie -whieh is WhOIIY illdifferent tO theuL e' competent action bu been taken under the powers granted

"In view of this experience we may conelude that £ire weste by municipal acte, and even where bylaws have been en.
iscipline than a pre- aeted, their provisions are -seldom effectively and uniforraly

12onditions require a moTe salutArY d . igita faets. Sevei e per cent. 0f all fires orî enforeed. In one important eity the building ordinance
bas. been amended by the council, in no less thau twenty-ýîate fýOm causes that, an. ïujj,ý coMprehended by nine seven instances during the past three years to permit in-ý ýýths of the people. Fd-ileatiol, glioul(l not be disparaged fluential citizens to ereet prohibited types of buildingg

on tbat aec0unýý bitt ite Iiiiiitations ihùùld be reeognized
Condemnation of a dangerous condition by a publie officiaî

.16ng as our atteripts to revEmt fires ri in the realin
4,ý laces, the signal for his immediate dismissal.

a ed to the realm of 18, ln many

',Of persuasion initia Ping, tranefërr It Suspended by the threaÀcls of poltioal partfganship or localýý,,4u&vjduaj duty enforeed by.the sanCtiOns9f the law.'
influence the sword of Damoeles hangs over the inspeptorýîs largely waste time to güivé'to ducate. indivîduals, w sand ho eeks'to fairly app1ý the provisions of the law. 1 men-Particiilarly children, ýagaifflt earelesfflffl that MUY cOn- tion these matters inerely, to emphasize the faet' that dead-resuit in fires. ýWhat is needed is to edneate the

la, f[Ïei'.àre not accidents, letter ordinances engender a disresPeet for law and orderýpublic in théîdea, th4t, rima _141, ýîbut that the mai rityll' the acte or omis.ddê. i6 that cannot but affeet the character of our citizenship. We
Who are Morally Mponsible for the need to recognize the anoient truth that the law is not theof individ ge. antithesis of liberty, but its OÙ1Y guarantee.at

roent yean, thé iùmngàoe éompanies operating
,tih Canada have, thmghthe, enancW kdueement of lower SIR THON" W JOINS BANX OP CONUMUE

attempted to b'ring" abi ýut physical improvement of BOARD
"Pe6perties with t limiting fire losses. No one ean

ineenly quemtion tÈ e tact 'thit',,the companies, solely for Sir Thomas White? formerly Dominion Finance Miný
eir Own benefit, if fnrno...b.roader reanon, e4rnestly seek ister, bu be.en eleeted ta the Board of Directorij Of the
JeýM thý-.=e ý%nMieof:f1 s, Fýrom my own experience, Canadian Bank of Commerce.
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GROUP INSURANCE NOW AVAILABLE IN CANADA

Up to the present time life insurance companies have
been prohibited £rom writing group insurance in Canada.,LONDON 6VARANTEE on Its wonderful development in the United States in the past
few years testifying to the appreciation of the service it
renders. In view of the constantly increasing demand f«ACCIDER cuyal LIMITEU this form of insurance in Canada, the insurance departmeI1týý

WIRITE of the Dominion has permitted this class of business to, be
writte.u. It seems fitting, therefore, that the largest Ca-
nadian life assurance company-the Sun Life of Canadaý-FIRE INSURANCE

FIDELITY GUARANTEE should be the pioneer among Canadian companies to ee,-,
tend its benefits to Canadians.

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS
PUBLIC LIABILITY Employers of labor -will now be enabled to indicate:

AUTOMOBILE their interest in their employées by insuring them as a
group for an amount of assurance, which is payable to their

TEAM$ families depending on their years of service, or the plan
ELEVATOR may provide a fat amount for all, or may be based upffl,
COURT and CONTRACT BONDS wage. The assurance is written on the yearly reiiewabl8.

terni plan, with profits, so that the cost to the employer i,%.-
very small. Where the group of employées exceeds 100,

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES médical examination is required.
Group insurance will be a great factor in we1di-u9,ý

Head Office for Canada: TORONTO mutual confidence between the employer and employée and
bitGeneral Manager for Canada: GEO. WEIR will be the means of developing among the latter, ýa

form and thoughts along the lines of thrift and persolial!
British Columbia Losse* Settled In Vancxmver worth to his family. Its possibilities are far reaching' and

British Columbia Representative The J. H. 'Watson it is a matter to be seriously reckoned with, 'both by thÇ'
Insurance Agencies, Ltd., Vancouver. labor unions and the corporations.

As an example of group insur&nce thé Standard Oit.
303-M ROGERS BUILDING, 470 GRANVILLE STREET, Company with its large number of subsidiaries operatiT4.,ý'ý"-.

VANCOUVER, BýC. throughout the world have insured every employée in th«.
service of the company.

PhoenIx Assurance Company Limlted
FIRE AND LIFEMARINE INSURANCE General Agents:

CZPERLEY, ROUNSEPELL CO.
IM ANCÉ COMPANY of Hartford, Conoubat C.Winch Building Vancouver, B.C.
Cash Capital .............. ...... $5,000,OW.00 Lol»es Adjusted and Pold In Vancouver

Total Aosets ...... ........
Surplus t'O Policyliolders-15,561,967.69 Montreai Halifax Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

VANCUÉR INZNCÈ AND fflâ AOCY, um DALE & LM«IW
W. A. LAWSON, Managind Director

British Columbia Agefits. Marine and Pire 'Underwritero

Telephone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Bloek 107-110 Pacifie Building, 744 HastIngs Street West
Vancouver, B.C. Telophone, Beymour SM VANCOUVER, 8. C4

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF
London à ProvincW MaÉne Geueral' FI;CANTON,. LiMITEDiùsum ce Companyo Limited

-Established 1M

MARINE DEPARTMENT FIRE
lneurame *ffftted on Gatlo"% Etc., ancurr"t rates., MARINE

AUTOMOBILIE...ý
IR. V. VnNOIR COis UMTICD

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH OFFICE
Sfflia Y~>6 RuIldine, Vancouver, B.C.

VANCOUVER, IL C. VICTORIA, IL C. Tolophono 'Seymour ilth C. R: Riderton, omnoh Manto«
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VANCOVER FRMS HAPTE OF PRE M. Smih isstarting out on aIleture tour of the eire

Apublie cofrec was lield inthe JIot>el Vvancouver' City of 'Vancouver. SimiIp.r mpeetings have b d ed i
ât oclckWedxesday, Novembwr 12h with the Honorble the City of Victoria. A pubi meting, un hecar

Attoney-enea J.W. de B. Farri i the chair, and uansip of the Won. John Hart, Miuister ofFnne a
MaorGae reen. h chaima introdueed Mr. J. held i the Pricess Theatre, Victoria, whiteh 'wa lrgely

Groe mihDomi~nion Fire Comsinr lie chairn a ttended. Mr. Smith also addressed the Rotr Club and

iuinrdueflg the speak~er, xuetioned that some twelve $00 Higli School P11Pils at the Victoria Bligl School building.
Intsago a mueetig of various interests frorn all parts ______

OfteProvine~ were present for thie purpose of forming R.L7 UDNNTOVIO1V .
'tPrvincil1 fire prevention league. M.H .RDNO II OVNOVR

9wing to various unforeseen diffiulties the Magne up Mr. H. F. Roden, joint general manager of the Canada

ti th butpit teu vis o Mr J.P Grv Sih tw cident Assurance Com~pany, wMs i Vancouvwer during
~~b~~ith wwith on~ aii off.~tihurried tipto Wetr branch offices and

tûgt that the time, was opportun~e toen chptr in htled~ m aealne
Born ofthe oreimpotan cenresin te Povine. ftertim t styi the Provincee, partclarl3y i the City of

~~~teVacuvr en tg w' h ~lere lie spent several years as British Colum-
econmiesigifianc ofCanda' fie wste, te metig ba mnagr of the Oeaci~en~ot and Qnarantee Comipany.

i *.~ While in Vancouver he mae i hedarters at his brancjh

covr h olwn ame eepoo asa theta r.in omi manager of the

4tig omiteewhowoldeneaor o ppin a eecu CmmrcalUnin rop f nsuane omanea

-iv -omte maeR frpeetaiebsns e
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Z

- MMMOIPAL NOTES

THÉ CANADA PÉRMANENI TRUST COMPANY The City of Vancouver will hold a tax sale on Deceul

whIch la under the sarne direction and managernent as the ber 8th at the City Hall for all properties not effected bl

CM A PRMANEff MORIGAGÉ CORPORATION the Soldiers' Relief Act, and properties the uvýnerS

w1fl be pleased to serve you In any of the varlous capacltles ln which have not availed themselves of the taxation relief

whi.h a Trust company May be of service measure which permitted owners to pro-rate arrears
IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS taxes over a period of ten years.

Executor or TrUttee of anýestate left under Will. The Commissioner of South Vancouver announces tilat
Adrrinlatrator
Agent for Executors or Administrators. collections from all sources for the ten months of the ye8r
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow-

rnentB, etc. to the end of October amounted to $1,212,2S9 This c01uý
FInanclai Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of pares with $617,017 for the corresponding pe « od in 1917ý

Rents, Dividends, Coupons, or.other IncSne, or for the ri

Investment of Moneys, etc. and $702,800 for the same period in 1918.
Guardian or Trustea tor the Estates of Minora, etc.
CoMmIttee of the Estate of Peraons mentally afflicted. The ratepayers of Point Grey voted against the fixiug.
Trustee for Bond Issue$.
Transfer Agent and Registrar. of assessment for the Shaughnessy Heights Golf Club PléO'

AII Interviews and correspondance confidentlal perty at the rate of $1,500 per year. This proposed rste
EFUI) OFFICE: TORONTO was to extend froin January lst, 1920, to December

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCTI:
432 Richards Street Vancouver, B.C. 1928.

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE DEPARTMENT STORE PURCRASES ADJOINIM;
PROPERTY

David Spencer, Ltd., has purchased the property 0015e

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT pied by Clarke & Stuart, Ltd., at the corner of SeyinOllý:
and Cordova Streets, Vancouver. This property will af-
ford a large addition to the growing business of this largeLOAN COMPANY department store.

Paid-up Capital .... « .................... « ............... $2,426,750.00 Clarke & Stuart, Ltd., has purchased a promtY

Reoerves ........................................................ 964,459.39 the west side of Seymour Street between Dunsmulr and
Georgia Streets, and will erect a modern four storey'

Anets over ................... ...... « ----------- ..... 7,000)000.00 building to carry on their stationery and printing business,

4% lWd on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheffl MORE & WILSON BUSINESS ORANGES RANDS

Our Debentures yield investors 51/%. Messrs. More & 'Wilson, dealers in women's and ehil'
dren's wear at 556 Granville Street, Vancouver, have dîe-

Hea-d Ofllee» WINNIPEG posed of their business to Mr. David Steel, and arrailge-
Vancouyer Branch- ROI&ERS BUILDING ments are being made to effect a transfer with a challge

T. S. ENGLISH, Manager. of name to David Steele, Ltd., to take effect' on Jannel
let next.

We Have Been Wrfting AU GlaMes of NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD.

INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE AGENTSIN SURAN CE Government MunIcipal Bond*

Since 1885. 529 Pender Street West Vancouver

Yoli cm get the beuefit of Our long exPerienC& B. George Hansuld, J.P., Manager.

A. E. AUSTIN & CO. A
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAGEMENY.REM I MROYD &Q ' STOCKS AND BOND$, MORTGAGES

Consuftatlon* and Correspondence Invitéd
M Homer Strut. fft

3" ORANVILLE STREET VANCOUVE

London & ]Britàh North America,
Compopy, Limited

North BrItjeh & Morcantlie Ineuranoe Comp&nY#
and

Hartford Fire Insurance Company.

À&%»* Imumoe Company, Hartford, Omn. LOANS-INSURANCE-ESYATE MANAGEMENT

00neml Accident %e and Wé Inommm Cor- London Bulidlna vamwuvei*, B.C.

pmgm Ltd., of P«t% Oootlmc'L
u" humm 00eew ci cuto]4 GREAT AMERICAN tW4,URANCE COMPANY, Newyork

puorpMied in ffSw.K=g>ý THE PHOENIX INSURANCE C" of Hartford, Colîm

UNION MAftiNE INSURANCE CO., LTD., of LiverpOl

BOSTON INOURANCÉCOMPANYQ n" Fùm cW : M ents we dm wx 1huloo hmtmim la »Y et âb«à Lq commise

Ttlqhone. $0. seymm 73» 144 Hmtiffl :btm« WO«
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Halibut, Whaiing and Deep-Sea Trawling
De 4reai Catches of USJibiIt Show Depletio .4nne The run of pilchards to the estuaries of thie west coast

Whale ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i MetCr nIt ao-ccesu einn f Vancouver Island was~ greater thau previeusyreotd
of eepSeaTralin. Hretofore they have inoi been noted on the wet usti

waters south of I3ir*ley Sound. This year they were taken
In our lass issue, November lst, we reviewed th.e in numbers by the saixuon trapa in Juani de Fucea Strait and

Proinia Commisuloi'e' of Fisheries' report, and also MYr. iu nets in Esquimalt Harbor, Cadboro Bay and Haro Stxrait
Jon . Babcock's review of Dr. (Gilbert's paper on the 11fe as far nortb. as Mayne Iln.The fih wera large and fat.

",,,bitoy f the soky amn In cotiuation of his re- Many were sold fresh an~d s.>veral saimon o&nners packed
c'e f ohrfetreof the fihngidustry we present the iu 1-lb. and 1/2-1. cn, and th et with ready sale.

bi omet and&iualyi a otied in the report cover Th~e dsinguishing feature of the fishery year was the
ilghlbut, hn, pilchards and4 deeea trawlin&, with scesu operating ofde-e trawling vesl £romu Our

the ossblt th last aford for expaso both in in-pots Experlments lnuce in 117 out of Prince Rupert
0.17easing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~djeu orisfodpoutoan lofrihg ei-dmntae htteewr bnsajcntto that port

able~~~~ ~ ~~ an rftbl mlyen otereundsldiei' where trawlig could be <coducted, and whieh resulted iu
Mr. Bacock' remaks folow: he sucessf ope atin of 1918. The trawler "ae

Thelanin ofhaibu atou potsandthse f Satle aruthrs"mae frt-nie rip ou O Prnc Ruer

and acoa fr te yer 118 how a ecrese f 1,37,000beteenFebuar 28t an Deembr 19h, ccuyin 15
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Ffled with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

PACIFIC MILL% LIMITED BELMONT SURF INLET MINES, LIMITED

Registered Office, Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C. Registered Office: 406 London Building, Vancouver.
Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1918:

LIABI-LITIES- Balance Sheet as at Decomber 31st, 1918:

Capital Authorized, $9,500,000, LIABILITIEEý-
Capital Pald Up ..... ............................ ........................ $ 8,827,300.00
First Mort. 6% Bonds Auth., $6,000,000. Capital Authorized and Outatanding .................... $2,500M00-Q0ý.

Firist Mort. 6% Bonds OutBtandIng .......... ............. 3,686,000.00 Current Liabllitles-
Second Mort. 6% Bonds Auth., $3,000,000.
'Second Mort. 6clv Bonds Outstanding ... ........ 2,314,000.00 Accounts Payable .......... _ ............... _$ 29,240.14

Bond Interest Accrued ... ............ __ ...... ..................... 192,175.55 Unpaid W ages .................................... 9,854.00

Crown Willamette Paper Co. .................... » ...... 7,045,352.26 Accrued Charges .............. ----------------- 16,385-48
AcceuntB Payable ..................... ......... _ ...................... 429,831.0f) Tonopah Belmont Development Co. 11,627.04
Bills Payable and Accumulated Interest ............ 40,606.67
Overdraft at Bank ............... «...« ......... ««..« .................... 65,117.31 Surplus-
Reserves ................ ....................... - .......... ........ ...... 544,543.79

Total ... «.« .......................... ................................................ $23,144,926.64 Balance as at 28th Feb., 1918 , ......... $ 86,154.34

ASSETS- LeBe Fire Insurance

Properties, Purchased from Ocean Falls, Ltd ..... $10,228,544.34 Premium, 1917 .. .... »..$ 369.98

Properties, Added by Pacifie Milla, Idtd ..... «.. ......... 8,659,944.61 Interest on Advances

Cash at Ocean Falls .............................................. ..... 23,876.04 from Tonopah Bel-

Marked Cheques, etc. » ........... ___ .............. «..ý .......... 11,510.86 M 0 n t Development
Accounts Recelvable ......... » ....... « ........................ ...... «.. 313,400.59 Co. to 28th Feb., 1918 2,593.82
Inventories at Cost .................... .............. _._ ...... 2,388,737.77 Rock Conveyor Trestle
Supplies ln Transit at Cost .................................... 29,135.19 WrItten Off ............... 5,993.75
Deferred Charges to Operations .... _ ............ ....... « 93,112.90
Bond Discount and Expenses ..... ............... ........ 915,403,63 Shatt and Tunnel ln Ad-

Cash ln Hands of Trustees for Bond Redemption 24,793.88 vance of Mining

Deficit .............. ........ .......................... » ... » .............. 456,466.83 W ritten Off ... ........ 19,180.94

Total ...... ..« ........... ........... ý.».-.ý ............................ ..... $23,144,926.64 - 28,138.49

JAMES H. LA.NMN, ýSecretary.
$ 58,015.85

MUNSON LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED Add: Net Income for Ten Months to
Registered Office: clo Hamilton & Wragge, Baker Street, Nelson. 31st December, 1918 ........................ 274,169.17

Balance Sheet as et September 23rd*1919:
LIA ILITIES-

Capital Stock lesued and Outstandlng ........................ $299,100.00
Bond A ccount .. ....... ..... ......... ................. ....... . 145,000.00 Total .................... _ .......................... -------------- » .... ............ $2,899,29

Bills Payable .................... « .............. _ ............................... 500.00
Temporw-y Loans ................. .................................. 6,686.22 Property (at Cost)-

Mines and MIning Claims ................................ $l,882,963e'',ý
Total » .. ......... «» ......... « .......... « ... « ....... » ...... » .... -.............. »..«...- $441,286.22

ASSRITS- Mlli, Buildings and MachInery, after Writing

14,080 Acres of Land ln West Kootenay District, of Off $44,518.05 Depreciation at 10% ...... 400,66145

Brftbh Columbia (Estimated) .. ............... $423,100.0 Ice BreakIng Tug "Tonopah' ...... .......... _ .........

cash ......... _ ... ... ..... ........... « --- »..-« ........ ....................... .... 33.28
Profit and Loos, Being Money Pald as Follows-

Organlzation Expense .... « ......... ............. $ 496.71 Investmont-
Taxes .............. ........ ..... » ..... .............. 8,762.94 Surf Iniet Power Co., U d. « ........... ...........
Interest « ....... _ ........ ...... ....... ...... . .... 1,472.33
Patrolling idode 2,201.60 Deferred Account-

Forest Protection Expense ................... 1,226.40 Pugaley Property Advances on Ac-

Solle4tors' Services .... .... » ........................ 995.10 00unt of Option and Develop-

Office Rent, ........ . ......... «.-«»-. ... 510.00 ment ....... ........... ... ... ......... .$ 21,502.69

Forest Protection Fund .......... ....... ... . 1,410.50 Insurance Premiums Pald ln Ad-
Bündry EXpenses ....... ........... .... ........ «.- 1,078.36 vance ....... ........ ....... »..--..ý ........... 5,056.13

18,162.94 su pense .............. ......... ..................... 428.87

Total ...... ....................... ................ ................. __ ....... $441,286.22 26,99 1

ALIMS W. SOOTT, Secretary. Available Assets--
MaterWs and Suppues on Eland-

INVESYDRW GUARANTEE CORPORATION, LIMITED- Mine and MIII ' ... ........ « ......... - ......... $158,655.82

Reglutered Office. tandard Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C. Meos ............................................... 13,806.66
Balance Sheet as et June 30,'1919: Store ....... ....... ........ 5,581.69

LIAB11ATIE93--
capifal.Authorizod, $660,000. Goode in .............. 1 ................ 11600.00

capftai raid 1171) ...... .......................... _1 ... ..... « .......... 408,824.21
Mortgage on Land and Buildings and Ace. Interest 362,083.00 $179,543.17
Bills Payable, Partly Secured by Second MorL.... 86U62.23 Concentrates on Hand ...... « ............ ..181,342.08
Bills Payble, Current .... ..... ... ....................... 12,396.04
ftindry Creditors ...... .. ................. ........ ....... .... 1,546,09 Ore Stocke on Rand-

Agemed Tales ....................... ...... ....... ........ . ....... ... 5,669.87 At MW ........................... 61827.22

Total ... ...... ..... ... . $1,654,37136 sorption ut MW ...... 12,668.93

Property, IAMd »d Buildings, at cest ..... ........... $1,38U27.66 Accounts Receivable-
SUMry Debtoro .. .......... .......... « ...... 2,625.00 Due friom Smolter ... ........
olftte VSniture and Fittings ..... ..... ................. 316.00
Tes, XwM rMmItureand PfttingB 495,00 Due from Ouadry Partieil 4,540.01

Unexpired Ineurau<* -------------- 659.00 42,198.81

PSnts ln Armus, Conaidered Ck)od 11628.55 Cash ln Bank and Iffand ... SU45.42

Cmai ln Balik and en Rand 11979.14
Aftount .. ... ... .......... ........ ....... ... 256,619.35

Total ...... .......... ...... ................... ...... $1,80, 29

Kim, seuettry'-
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The -Molsons B3aik
Geieral Stateimont of the Affairs of The Xolsons Banlç, on the. 8Otbi Septeiuber, 1919, as Plaoed Before the,

Six.ty-fourth Amiuil Wdeting of Bbwreholders.

LIABI LITPES ASSETS
Ca itlStckp id in ......... ...... 4,000,000.00 Current Coin ................... 556,519.21

Reserve Fund ................ 5,000,00.-00 Dominion Notes .......... ....... 5,298,589.50
Profit aud 1-oas .A.count -------- 275,435.66. 5,855,108.71

_ $ 9,275,435.66 Deposit in the Central Gold Re-r
lS6th Dlvldend for quarter year at serves ......... ........... .. 2,500,000.00

12% per ann .u.......u........ 120,000-00
lXvleudsunpld . 2,87.20DeposIt witII the Dominion Goveru-

Nots o th Dak l Clcultln ... ,01,84.00ment te socure Note Circulation.. 231,000.00

Balance due Dominion Goverumont 12,423,185.08 Notes of other Banks ............. 595,450.70
Deposits not boaring luterest -----. _11,830,422.05 Cheques ou other Banks ............ 4,346,475.77
Deposits bearlng Interest, iucludlng Balances due by otiier Banksinl

interest accrued te date of state, Canada.................... .... 54,957.55
meut ........... .................... 51,689,483.48 Balances due by Banksansd Bank-

Balances due te other Banks In 'in g Correspoudents else-where
Canada .......................... 484,775.07 than lu Canada ....... ...... 2,106,679.77

Balances due te Banks and Bauklng o uinadPvniaGve-
Correspoftdents, meu thertis tlnitoddin
Kingdom and Foreign Couxtries.. 1,375,206.47 mareut vecuite, n e......c............ 56,720

Acceptano00 under letters of credit 5,939.92 mre au........352020
Liabilities net included lu the fore- -Canadian Municipal Securities, and

goIng -------------------------------- 290,939.55 British, Feraign and Colonial
85,237,666.82 Publie Securities other than

______ Canadian ................. ......,.... 9,781,573.45
$94,53,102.48 Ralwa~y and other Bonds, Doben-

- tures and Stocks, not oeeedlug
PRFTAOLO OQJTmarket value.... ................... 1,054,532.70

Balance at credit of Profit and Lois Mcount, am shrCetecdng8
20th September, 1918 ..... »............. «.....$__............412 days) boans lu Can"~a ou Bonds,

Net profits for~ the year adter deductiIn5 ex- eetrsadSok..........7681.7
penses of management, reservatioti for luteroit DeetrsadSok.....768176$47706038.33
accrued on deposits, exchange, and priion Ohrcret1cn u icut
for I>a4 and doubtiiil debts ........ ............ 818,8022 e lurnad <lois reate Dtisontr

$ 1,066,831.66 est) ............ ........ . 4,848,428.82
_1qffl ýLiabilities of Customers unde3' Let-

This has been appropriated as foIbowE: tors of Credit as per contra .... 5,939.92
153rd Dividend at rate of 11 per cent ........$ 11,000 Real Estate otlmr than Bank Prom-
154th do -do 12 do .............. 120,000.00

Issh do 'do 12 'do ......... ..... 120,000.00 Isez ........-... --...-....... ».... .......... 10,464.97

isetii do do 12 do .......... 120,000.00 QOerdu Debts, estimatod lois pro-
Contribution te Officers' Pension Tenil -----.------ 21-60 le o -.......- . .~ 7591
P'atriotic and Rellet Tonds ........................ ... 15,000.00 Bank Promies, at net more than
1!o provIdp for D3omniioni Qoerninent Taxes ..... 85,000.00 Coot, bais aniounts vitten offL...2,525,000.00
T ransferred to Roserve Fund .. ................ .. 200,000.00 Mortgagos on Real Natate sold by

____ the. Bank _...............«....... 8,851.86
$791,386.0t Other Âssets liot Inclu4ed lu the

Losving at oredit of Profit and !,ose' Âeoount, foregoing ............ ......... 298,279.45
SOth Soptember, 1919 ......... ........... ....... 275,435.66 46,07,064.16

$ 1,066,831.66 $94,518,102.48

WXM. XQLSON K&A?2EU"ON Pieuiden<. fflWARD C. PRATT, General Manager.;

'AUDIY4RW REPORT TO THE5 8HMAREHOi-ORS'

*. ~ve ~hesthe*C VmitlO4 tbe nt 2 te and Beauriti.s 'of 'The Moi.i.# Bank at the Cief Office ln MO5IMal On 30tIi
leptmbe a1*58, anS-s as rofe Sq the Ban Act and ire have et differet tiraqa durinq the. rer c i1k and

veified the Cash and ecr
kLeCWifld etunsfrm authe Branches w1th th entries in th Bos t h Chie Oice of the Bankl as 'at

Woeuo hav comarv t]~

QR&AK opinion, wtthi the UODQ8< Of the Bank

We aveobaind a, he nfrmaionan exlantInM e avrequi)aon K.uad Ma CeI sa l ottu Plel theb boe tate i
nodmn p m c ehiit atuean crrc vewOfth ak's affair t the close Of buins on 26hSpebr 99 codrt

th batofou ifomtin ndth eplnteod lientInad as sw ye bok fth Bak

Montreal 'WésrIu Webr 1011 Blç,C:~ ~O1>* ~0~hltee AW*,nanM4

J lnhf»addous » to ýharâffl,âte 1"«M t %U. Wlam Mnoeso Macheso drotew apusia at teo tv. the fc tha th proits
ha bnavr 4ü0.Q éto ta ay eW th ta's t'rhiso

t,,,i, rtt , n t lté t:ýGo l rmnn
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RALIBUT, WHALING AND DEEP-BEA TRAwliNG
(Continued From Page 17.)

Western Power Company of ment of -a trawling school-a school for the training of men

to engage in deep sea trawling fishing-by providing a

Canada Limited number ýof suitable vessels equipped for deep sea fishing

and officeréd by experienced navigators, engineers, and

fishermen to act as instructors, and to whieh returned Over'

For seas men could be apprenticed for instruction in navigationi

the assembling and operation of steani and gas engines; the

Power, 1-Leat and -Light R ates construction, care, casting, and hauling of trawl-nets; alla

the dressing, storing, packing and shipment of the

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT caught.
"In consequence, it is suggested that the Governinellý

Carter-Cotton BufifflUg provide a number of suitably equipped vessels, man the-M

with capable instructors, and engage them in training rer

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. 0. turned overseas men in deep-sea trawling-fishing. The inee

during their apprenticeship to bc paid a good living wagO >

and given a bonus froin the ship's earnings, after capital.

expenditures have been paid, that would eventually gilO

the apprentices, who by that time are experienced men, tlie

ownership of the vessel.

Well managed, the operations of such vessels

BRIANG H. GISKIE be sufficiently profitable to furnish the means for operatiOli

AUDITOR AND and maintenance and create a sinking fund that would rà-

COST ACCOUNTANr imburse the Government and permit the vessel being traI14-

1104 DOMINION BLOG. VANCOUVER, 10- C- ferred to the men to be worked on their own. There is rooe

for at least ten such training ships on the Pacifie Coast Of

Canada, each of whieh could provide tuition for twente'

ÛMpny of B. C. UMited five appreutices. Such a school as is here suggested CO'114

be directed and operated in connection with the NaYAI

prequent and rogular sailinge to all setuements, 109-
orthern e C. Co«t Training School now established &t Esquimalt

ging camps and canneries on -the N In addition to the practieal traw4ng sea school 116"

1 For fuB Information à to, froight and passeuger rat"

a" times of 81111n& apply to suggested, there should be established at Prince Rupert à1à

Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrali Street Vancouver fish euring and packing schools for the practiW

Phone Seymour M training of overseas men in the curing, paeking and market'

ing of fish, and through whieh the catches of the trainil'g'

trawlers could market their catch.

"Men'graduated froin the land school. could be sent

in Telephouing to the Northwest and established as wholesale and retag

Quallty 'handlers of both frozen and eured fish, first as the agenix'

A smile eomes naturallY when we meet Our of the schools, and so bonused as to eventually acquire tbeir

frîends an4 aequaintanees face to face, in Our plant and the business they have been enabled to establie'

offices, at our homes or on the street And why "The establishing and maintenance of such Behools 0@

should it not when the wires of the telephOne bring are here suggested will not provide for the engageménî

a caller to ust a large number of returned men, but it does provide fer

number and will materially assist in building up a fo
Make your hello greeting genial, an answer od-pr

viding elass of hardy men in a field where men are neec1à,
that tells jint who is talking, anda tone that refleetB and where they may gainfully engage."

both interest and attention.

OURUNT PRICIS oir LOGO-VANCO u Y

Current prices of logs for Norember,' Vancouver

livM, are as follows; Fir, No. 1, $24 per M.B.M.; Mre

2, $18 per M.B.M.; Fir, No. 3, $13 per M.BJL; Ileïý10el
$14 to $15 per M.B.M.; Cedar, $25 to $36 per M.BX.

A

The bat of Trlesgobbe Vicken Liniited, ]London
The Petter Junior Ofl Engin* (Keroséne or. Giamoline)

for Simplicity, RoUability and Low Running Cost, tyP00
-Stattenarir, Portable and SemkP«tabl*, and or, oach t"O

ROMM Tmp IMAM the follôwing three powSs, 2% b3i.p., 5 bli.p. and 8 ble.
The Crude 011 Enulne la 'varyint site

&om 10 to 450 bb.p.

VANCOUV ý-pRAMM -zA8TM "SADA The Direct Raverolng Marine 011 Engin* In varylng

xine mone, iAmit. sizes trom 10 to 450 b.b.p.
Morohant thlp Oleuil tàglrm là vai7snt sises flot AW

Through TourIât a" stuebra 9108P4119 carit Dani tyffl .01 meromt obig or aubmarum.

Tratu enu»"U Oetob« Sth. rià informât" tr= Oui@ Modois of thie Vioken>VImy Transatiantio A4M>.
planes attractive omam«,iU or toys.

j wm m mci MâqutÉes, invite&

«M »»Ohp weet A. LgaTitR
Or- Aby: , : ud.

ýCANAD1AN NATIONAL ItAILWAY$ ACINr,, 
8110-at Otoum Building

Vancouver, *AL
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OCTOBER EXPORTS OP LUMBER PRODUCTS TO
UNITED STATES

We are indebted to Mr. I. N. Linnell, acting. American
Consul-General at Vancouver for the following declared
exports of wood and manufactures thereof for October,
1919, from British Columbia to the United States

Quantity. Value.
Logs, ft., b.m ............ --------------- ----------- 2,453,683 40,753
Lumber, R. & D., ft., b.m ------------------- 20,474,455 788,476 ]PM I -N A IU Shingles, ft., b.m. -.... 175,644,000 1,285,486

; ---------- -----------
Siding, ft., b.m ----------- ...... ------ ------ 953,770 57,644 M olu$ CIGARETTE

Lý ooriU , ft., b.m . ...................... ------- 445,132 24,969
th . _------------------ .............. -------- 807 6,083

Poles, lin. ft. _ ------ ----------- ---------- ---- 51,705 8,986
Shingle Bolts, cords ------- -------------------- 150 678

-Firewood, cords ------------------ _ ------ 189 629
Give the greatest e ' _'ment

Paper, lbs - -------------- ------ ....... -------------- 17,539,656 797,813 njoV

'Wood Pulp, lbs. ._ ............... -------------- 2,03.0,150 101,494
and are the exclusive smoke

T otal ----------------- ............... ...... ...... ............... $3,112,961 of many clubmen.

PROPOSED SOUND SERVICE FOR NATIONAL
RAILWAYS Thep are in great demanal at

A recent dispateh from Ottawa states that the Hon. the best clubs, leading hotels
C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa,
is contemplating the calling for tenders for two fast vessels and on the principal steam-
for the triangular run between Victoria, Vancouver au

Seattle, in connection with the Canadian, National Railway ship lines of the worid.
aystem.

THE ECONOMIC SITUATION IN EUROPE
(Continued From, Page

economie recuperation and lead to local spots of economie

chaos with ultimate infectiou abroadý to say nothing of the

ýecTease in productivity. These misuses are already too

évident,
The question of assistance from the Western Hemis-

Phere during a certain temporary p ýnod and the devotion

.(>f its limited surplus piroductivity to Europè, is a matter of

ýMportance and one that requires st4teÉMU'Ufike hanciling

and vision. re It is but a minor queation..c.om-pared to those S E R V IC E
..>tated aboN _and it is in a great deg.ree dependent upon the

Proper solution of'the factors already. toucheil 'apon.

It is a service that the Wester1ý Iremisphere must ap- au. know what it MeanS to, have soMa big
Proa-eh with a high sense of human dùty and sympathy. Ovolit auddeuly change Balea Plans, or induce

y . 1 9 change In copy andprtntiu& You know, too,'This sense will however, bc best performed by the insigt- y

..tnce that its aîd would not be forthconling toany eonutry how OftOn 1noýt.print«s faU down when you have

that did not resolutely set in order its internal fluincial and 41 real nOed for imperative hut8, and Yet hope for

Political situations, that did not devote itself tôthe inerease lins-aPPeRrIng prInted Job,, 'In lnffl cases the

Of the productivity, that did not, .1 eurtail ., e .. OnJMi uPtion .Of twO are 00 lnconWatible thât a realization 01 your
rniaments, an

and the expeniditurè,up0n a d d not

'tease hostilities, and treat its

If these conditions were couipÙed ýwîth iet is the duty of 'W6, natuzany,, prefer te tàke < Our time 0],
«&etlnz work la the best: Intmat et the cHent

P the West to put forvth eveil possible effort to tide Europe

Over t 
$Ve. aura thaté though we:may beaj.

his period of temporary. e0enômic difficulties. Wit tùohedi.,» Stijl:-,get IV on Our tgels,, tg

'ti0ù8ý'the effùrt is hopeless. vus.,

Olit the fulfilment of the è condi do luot a little for you.
With Europe tumed to*ard pence, with her skill: and

'labor aligned tôt overéonie the terrible àboUmulàtion of, d"f- iroos 4ý1% il, .ýMtnd: *bon:You are la a hum, Yet

ýfieulty, the economie burden ilpon, the Wed.. should not lost a boit S" rfilg'PrtUt ing pSsîbla wtthin t-ae

raore than a 3,ear, and eau be earéëd and'*Ul be repaid. bhft* Umit. réop: it in: .=m, aft»

'l'O eiffeet thef3e Mults: the Ëes«wees, ýhh.e. Wwem Ilemis-
bè MO

ere and E=pe mü$t,

PIONEERS Of IPVV RATES: & 1 FIC PRINTERS
49àtPIr'ea l"s, #Y

fttwh 0értrw 500 OrOwxk BLPG. ËZATTY ST.
PRO" ige.; q592
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Mining Throughout British Columbia...
Receipts at Trail-Favomble Showing of Northern Camp- An important strike is reported on the property of

Strike at Rambler-Cariboo--Trail Zinc Plant to Con- Rambler-Cariboo Mining Company near Slocan, the iie«

tinue Operation-Copper Costa of Operating Bünes in body of ore having been found in the 900-f oot drift on tàO

1918--Nugget Strikes New Vein-Mining Notes. Jennie ground, the Jennie and Last Chance claima having

The following is a list of the ore reeeived at the Trail beenacquired last summer. As far as disclosed this di>
covery will provide two and a half feet of mill feed

smelter during the week ending Oetober 31st, 1919. The Rambler is one of the largest oper&tors» of tbe

Mine. Location. Gross Tous.. Slocan as well as one of the oldest producers of the district:

Cavanaugh, Trout Lake ... ------------------------- «-. 20 its output for the past twenty-five years having reaclied

Consolidated Mines, Clines, Wu. ý ................. 35 probably $2,000,000, of which $550,000 was paid out iX1

Centre Star, Rossland --- ----------------------------- _1422 dividends. Developed on a comprehensive scale ' with 9

Duncan, Beaverdell .... .......... ......... ------- 16 1,400-foot shait and a big cross-eut tunnel through whie

Eastmont, Enterprise ------ .................. _ ------ 33 all the ore was brought out, for five years the Rambler hâ$

Echo, Silverton .... «.ýý -------------------------------------- 104 been one of the best examples of drift development in the

Florence, Princess, Creek ....... « ------------ --------- 186 Kootenay.
Iron Mask, Kamloops .......... -------- « .... _ -------- 128 Active stoping now is proeeeding on the 1,000, 1,200 and

Josie, Rossland --- » ........ ............. ... » 845 1,300-foot levels ftom which 30 tons of ore on the averaO

Lone Pine Surprise, Republic, Wn. _ -------- ». 63 is produced for the concentrator, which. occupies an 8x-

Loon Lake, Loon Lake, Wn. ............. - 33 ceptionally favorable location on the middle fork of COP,

Mary Reynolds, Nicola ... ------------------------- 42 penter Creek. The mine and mill are connected by 1,60.
Mandy, Le Pas, Man ........ ...... -, .............. _ 406 feet of aerial tram.
Monarch, Field .......... « ............ ------- --------- _ --- 81 The Molly Gibson Mining Co., operating about fola
North Star, Kimberley _ ------ » ------- ........... .... 306 miles from Paulson, have struck ore assaying £rom $4.8-50
Ottawa, Slocan City -------------------- «.-ý..ý ------ ---- 48 to $125.00 a ton in the lower tunnel of their workings. Thote

Paradise, Athalmer _ --------------- -------------------- «« 89 are sixty feet of stoping -,round and the work of develor

Queen Bess, Sandon ........ .......................... 43 ment is proceeding energetically. It is understood tbat
Quilp, Republic, Wu. __ ------- « .... _ ------------ ---- 245 steps are being taken to provide transportation facilitieo,

Ruth, Ainsworth ... -.............. ------- ......... --- 57 it bein- the intention to start regular shipments as soon As
Reardon, Clines, Wn. ».-ý.-ý-.ý ...... ..... 30 possible.
Rambler Cariboo, Rambler .-.. -------------------- «- 104 The Chataway mine, Highland Valley Mining
Standard, Silv-erton ............ ........... _ --------- «- 355 velopment Co., is to be developed on a considerable scale-

St. Eugene, Moyie ------- --------- ........ _ ....... 76 Title to the property has been. secured and funds are avail

Tariff, Ainsworth --------------- __ ------- » --- .... « ... - 6 able for an immediate resumption of operations. The miu»,ý

Ten Day Man, Adamant -------- ............... ... _ 16 and mill of this company^ operated during 1917, produciug

Union, Lynch, Creek ------ ------- « ------ » ...... 49 over $100,000 net smelter returns. 1n January of last year

Whitewater, Retallack .... ....... 59 the mine was closed for a number of reasons, chief among
whieh was the necessity of meeting payments on the pur'

Total ................... « --------- ..... 4897 chase of the Chataway group. After meeting this fuild$
3&r. George Clothier, Provincial Government District were not immediately procurable to keep the developuielll

Mining Engineer, after returning from a trip to the Salmon of the ore reserve ahead of extraction, and development fell

River and Bear River districts, speaks glowingly of mining behind. Another reason given is that as ore would have

possibilitim He says. that recentlý there have been no less be mined below the adit level further plantý was reqluedý ,

than six properties; bonded on the Bear River, the interests The years experience also had clearly proved that

having beeu secured in most cases by Amerieau capital. He make satisfaetory profits the tonnage mined and mÎ1164

refera to some rich prospecta on the Naas Rivèr olope which, would have to be ine-reasèd from about thirty-:Rve tong dailir

however, could net be inspected beeause of the snow. Some to one hundred ions at least. This, it is understood,' tlle

ore brought from these properties went as high as niue directors now are in a position to undertake and, as stat4 à,ý1ý
work will proceed, The'chief value of the ore lie

,hundred ounces to the ton, .0 in ifý,

That preparationg have beén made for the eontinnanee copper. The vein maintains its full width and qualitý, 8ýa ""e;,

of work through the winter on the Mineral Ililla, Bush, the intention is to. sink to depth on this ore bodýy.

Forty-nine and Big Missouri properties is eoufirmed by Mr. roup, on which the Provincial Governm hO

Clothier. Supplies were packed to these claims before the been doing some diamond drilling, is situated in the v'ieinitl

rond bocame impassable. He aloo'refers to the fact that thý of the Cbataway.

eoming of snow the Premier mine people will commence Copper produeed in 1918 eost slightly more than

bringing out ore. average of 16 cents a pound, according to the report '0

The Spider group whieh has produeed some rieh silver Federal Trade Commission to Congren made publie.lW1ý"1
is reported to have be

ore from a narrow vein, en sold -to weèk. e
intereuto represented by W. A.. MeUoehe, ci New York. The report eovers eighty-five companies iulthe,'Cnite,

ne eonsideration bas not been made publie but it is under- States, canada, Mexico,. Cuba and Soùt]ý Amerie a, produeiA#ý,ý'î

.stood that development wiork will be undertaken with no approximately 2,250,000,000 pounds, of copper, and

unnecemry lm of time. 95.5 per cent of the total production of the United States.
- M

Miners at Stewart have been interested lately in ore The investment of thme eighty-11ve eompanies

samplea from. the, M&hexla4e group wWh was loeated was more, than $672,ýW0,00Q and. the.,pro.ft. realiged ý«vera98

durm'g tà av ='-e'r' be:A. X_ eal2iifter and Patliék Melkide. a rate of 28 per cent, où, thé. inveattaent.

ýThis pro 
a<;pbündin the AMtb

Terty à situated about twonýUeo above. Big IG8. Slightly iûore thpi 15 o.eÙta. à

#*Uri e çomplism, SIX claim. A ePinent of lifty Pound$ New..Mexieo dbtrietwas tbelowesta-verage enst, and 0V

of the ore io being out to Vamou'vm, The prineiw V81,41é '17% conte a'pound.iu:xiebiganwe,8 tj", highett cet of

but it omtoin îlao some gold and considerable :àtates taýlùaw per. rodue,
Io oUyer, While cof
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of about 151/2 cents a pound. The report represents 94 mine, which. ils adjacent. They had tunneled 40 feet through
of the production of Chile, 71 per cent. of Peru, the dyke by drifting on the contact, this tunnel now bein.-

58 t. of Mexico and 30 percent*. of Cuba. 35 feet in the lead ore. The main tunnel was driven forper cen 178 feet and the drift started at about 100 feet from theThe discovery of the new vein of ore, showing good
P, values, and similar in size and appearance tothe five exist- portal, going through a red formation for a short distance

ril- ing veins is reported from the Nugget properties on Sheep before encountering the dyke again.

::Creek by'Mr. R. H. Stewart, mining engineer in charge of, The fOllowing were elected directors- J. B. Miller,
development work there. Walla Walla, S. B. Sangers, Oroville; Thomas Dunlop,

In the course of operations designed to develop the Chesaw, C. W. Brown, Molson, Wash.; H. W. Collins, John

Ilother Lode and Nugget properties, a tunnel some twelve Donaldson and H. W. Young, Grand Forks. Mr. Young

:hundred £cet long is. being driven from. the Motlier Lode was elected president and managing director, and Mr. Don-

Mide of the hill through to the Nugget veins, which are on aldson as secretary-treasurer.

'the reverse slope. It was expected to strike the first, or The Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power

'apex vein at about nine hundred feet, but at 830 feet a Company treated during the month of October 62,000 ton

totally new vein, of very encouraging appearance, waS of orerecovering approximately 1,900,000pounds of copper.
The Evening Star property, Dayton Creek, near Slocan

piereed by the tunneliers. Mr. Stewart's opinion of this City, is being opened up with satisfaetory results, according
iVein is that it will bc quite as valuable as any 01 the five to William Moore, the manager. The mine buildings are
iexisting Nugget veins. Samples for assay have been se completed and Winter supplies now are being transported to
Cured and are now awaiting results.

ve existing Nugget veins which have combined the mine, which is situated at on altitude of 5,000 feet. In
The fi the workings the tunnel found the ledge, which, now is being

with the Motherlode and Searchlight groups of claims in
Producing to date over one million dollars in gold will followed in the direction that eventually will bring the tiin-

nel under the shaft. A granite dyke 20 feet in width mal
'Probably be penetrated by the tunneliers within a Couple ally eut down the rate of progress in the drift, but the face
îof months. It will then be possible to, handle the ore ont- is again in the vein, and two shifts of hand-drillers are inak-
.ýPut of these claims in a very economical manner, namely, by ing good progress. It was Mr. Moore's intention to re-open

ail ore back through the tunnel and shipping by the Silver Nugget, an adjacent property, this year, but it
ýaeria1 tramway to the up-to-date mili which is already estab- has been decÎded to defer this work till next season.
lished on the MothéÉ Lode property. The 28/4 miles of road from the Cowichan Lake road to,
k So eneouraging have been Mr. Stewart's reports, and the mountain top has been completed and ore is being hauled
M80 excellent the results already obtained from develOPment by wagon from the mine to the bunkers which have just been
',ý-work that other properties in the vicinity of the Nugget, erected on the E. & N. R.
'Xother Lode and Searchlight groups are being eonsidered This road has been approved by Mr. Z C. Mann dist-

' for possible development. Notable among these are the rict engineer, and the provincial government will paý half
l", ikeno, whieh ils only a few miles from the Mother Lode mill, Of its cost. This is under the policy of the departnient of

fairly good traîl. communication. mines of assisting genuine mineral development.
Announcement of the cross-cutting of an extensive The road is not; intended for automobile tral owing

ýYke of splendid lead-bearing ore featured the al meet- to its grad".ý Improvements will be effectea to it right

9119 of the Maple Leaf Mining Company, held-ý recently at along by the mining company. Steady development of the
Mrand Forks. Samples of the ore taken at différent places property is now to be anticipated.
ý.ýJ1dieûted that thé oie rat. from. 31 to, 36 per cent. lead. The Dolly Varden mine on Alice Arm. shipped 2,670

'This is'the new ore 'body struck somelnonths ago and tons -of ore during the month of October to the Granby

c *tieh was tÉought to be similar to the::ure of the Union suielter at Anyol

The Minerall Province of ýWestern Canada
To %ËD or Dicozmn 1918

Ilas producedMin*rels.valued U ÎôUowz;.- Placer Gold, $75,436 103 - Lode
21.7$6. Bil vdr, $46,839,631; Lead, $42,294,251; Cop

g,ý Gold, $97;1 , , . per, $145,741,060;
er Metale (ÀeÀnz, Itol etc.), $13,278,058; 

Coal and

Oth oke, $181,147,652;
Bunaing Stone, Brick; Cement, etc., $28,8M,272; Magellaneous Minerals,
$651,759; m&king Itg'Mineril Production to the eild or 1918 show an.Value of ffl133 7p3539581

r là.IMË*Prmuction for eember 19189 $4197829474
îbeial and the

'Mé lniiftï"La*g MÈ Provinft- are more li fus Io-wer
thau those of any, otW.e.r Province in the Dominion, or any eolony in the British

_bfinell lodelmis âre grmtêd to diseoverqrs for noming fees.

AI)iolutd,,Tiýtlês aee obtainéd by developing such p7operfiel the geeurity

lot gau"tw
with mîning Ulepoits anà înie blé

addressing-

A.
THE MM TM MDUWMR OF MIM

M
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust J, COUGHLAN & SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13 IL 1 S

1889 
W@ are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Carg@

IN VANCOUVER 
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capaeity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Fxecutor STRUCTURAL STE11EL
Liquidator FA--IRRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should well-equipped to do any Fabrieating work
not; fail fo consult the "Yorkshire," who own or

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

The "YORKSHIRt" at Your Seffice Generai Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREET$

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B. C.

Navy S e*-r£re Suit$

Heat Wieth Gas f« Men at

Wby be bôthered with solid ftW in your hoMeý $50.00
your factory, store or office bufiding'?

Just such,. a Suit as la desired bY

a great many men, and it bas our

highest r&commendation. It in made

Gas He g Systems from an all-wool EnglIsh serge, in a

YerY fine twill In dark navy shade,

has a beautiful soft finish and Io

have been so perfected that yOu can equip your., fashloned lu thé three-button etngle-

buildings throughont with automatié heating de- breàsted, sacque style, amartly eut

vfiees, doing away with furnaces, stoking, agheà and excePtlonaHY well tallored. Types

to, suit all men and they fit peTfectly,

or dirt. Slzes 86 to 44, $50.W.

Let quote yon our low rates for gas beatiug

service. Youncr Men's Suits $27,50
À Suit detignod for the young man who approciatoo a

touch of amartuens. Made of the high, waist seain and
body fitüng modela. Of a gond fall weight tweed In
r1ch brovm heathez, mixtures and grey check designit.
amartly tanored ln-the two-butto:n cSt style, wité son
roll lapitis, squan tmts, M«ted e=ers and sigab and

Vancouver Gas Co. ver" pocket& alâm 84 to to, %VM.

Phone, 0". 5M n 0
gramme


